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State Democratic Committee Removes Problem in Referendum Vote

SENATE LIMITS DEBATE AND SPEEDS GREAT RELIEF BILL

PLACING POW ER LfcVY 
ON COM PANIES  

REJECTED

TWO BULK IH IP
SOLONS AD D JOBLESS 

A ID  LOAN FUNO  
TO MEASURE

WASHINGTON, June 2$. (JP)— 
The House Ways snd Means com
mittee today rejected a resolution 
te transfer the new revenue 
Mil's three per cent tar od: elec
trical energy from the consumer 

to the power company- 1*‘ r

W a s h in g t o n , June 23. «pi—
toward s final vote on the 

htic relief bill, the senate to- 
rejected an amendment to 
advances to states 6ti their 
for educational and hospttal- 

t purposes.
vote against the proposal of 

Senator Harrison <D.. Mfth.) to 
make available (200.000,000 tor this 

was 37 to 15.
udder a drastic HmlOi- 

tton of debate mle, the senate was 
rapld|y approaching a vote on the 
controversial $2,000,000,000 unem
ployment aid bill.

The senate then added to the 
democratic relief bill the $3(P.000.- 
000 measure.lt passed two weeks ago 
for emergency Jobless aid loans to 
states

This brought the total ot the 
democratic bill to $2,300,000,000.

The $300,000,000 bin was originally 
a part of the measure but was 
separated in an effort to speed Its 
enactment.

House leaders, however, refused to 
consider the separate measure and 
the senate replaced it In the bill to 
get It Into conference.

Before approving it, however, the 
senate amended the bill to provide 
for immediate advances to state 
governors of one-third of the funds 
allocated to them.

TOO m a n y  p a p e r s
ST. LOUIS, June 23 (4’> The St 

Louis TIMES, one of the four daily 
newspapers of St Louis, has been 
purchased by the St Louis STAR 
and combined publication w|U be 
printed tomorrow as the 8V L°uls 
s t a r  a n d  TIMES, it was announ
ced today by the STAR Both arc 
afternoon ’ papers.

H. Heilman of Dallas is transact
ing business here today. 1 '

That M, D. Oden and P, O. 
Sandej-s have Issued a challenge to 
the World for a three-legged, race. 
The Rotartans believe they are the 
beat hi the country They cleaned 
up oh .every combination at the 
Rotary picnic last night.

Ben Reno telling Joe Lazarus that 
It was no use of his going to Mis
souri on a fishing trip because he, 
Ben, had caught them all while he 
Was on his vacation.

J. E. “Pat" Murfee out on the 
Country club golf course yesterday 
declaring that the air hare ‘mAf so 
different from that at San Aggdhlo 
that he couldn’t control the ball. 
J. W. Brumley and Hamp Brawn 
accepted the statement but were 
seen to smile. _________ ‘

OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy to
night and Friday, with ttyindcr- 
ahowrea this afternoon or tonight In 
northwest portion. Continued warm.

WHST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Friday, sightly whinner 
in west portion tonight.

—AND A SMILE
BUDAPEST—Shake ha 

sued la the etiquet here.
Stefan Saekeres. a lawyer, 
trod need to Count Kaslmi 
the count omitted the ha 
The lawyer went to court 
the count fined (85 for a 
personal Insult."

SURPRISING

T 6 N c /o ^ t > u p c m r

TALLY SHEETS ALSO  
TO BE FURNISHED  

IF DESIRED

Even Jean Harlow was surprised, 
she admitted, when she appeared 
with Paul Bern, Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer executive, to securr a wed
ding license in Los Angeles. The 
platinum blond film star, who re
cently turned her tresses to copper, 
has been married before and regis
tered as Karim Osrptrr McGrow, 
21. Bern, a bachelor. Is 42. They 
will wed soon.

NO DIFFICULT! IS SEEN
CLERKS EXPECTED TO  

W OR K W ITH O U T  
MORE COST

DALLAS, June 23. (45—Gover
nor R. S. Sterling today ranked 
(hlmnelf , with those who disap
prove of the state democratic 
executive committee's action in 
ordering a prohibition referendum 
for the July 23 primary.

“ I was personally opposed to the 
referendum beforr the committee 
acted because I did not think the 
question should be Injected Into 
this campaign,” said the governor. 
"That is still my position and I 
do not think thr question about 
holding the prohibition referen
dum should be on the primary 
ballot."

“severe j

The Annual Call.
Scfenic spots arc sounding 

jail irresistible appeal to the 
Pampan right now, hut he is 
(watching the weather cag- 
ily and brushing up on the 
law of averages. The rains 
arc hound to stop some time 
soon, and right after the 
democratic convention ought 
to be a propitious time to 
get in a little fishing before
the primaries start.

* * *
The news is full of “ mon- 

key business” . Lubbock’s 
city dads are pondering the 
fate of a Simian, while a 
lot of nationally known pol
iticians are making monkeys 
of themselves in one way or 
another.

* * *
“ Summer is here,” we

heard someone say. It isn’t
— it’s downstate.

*  * *

Hellish, This.
A Chicago gangster, grin

ning evilly, walked free from 
a courtroom because two 
bankers whom he had 
threatened with a machine 
gun death would not testify 
against him. Is this Amer
ica? And will law-abiding 
citizens be compelled to or
ganize to protect themselves 
.—machine gun against ma
chine gun? There’s a plank
for somebody.

*  *  *

Our Hoovera.
About the best that can 

be said about Mr. Hoover 
as president is that he was 
a poor firoohet. Someone 
has listed these “ droperity 
items” of his administra
tion:

1. One of the biggest 
financial depressions ever 
known.

2. Biggest number of men 
out of employment.

(See COLUMN. Pace 3)

HOUSTON, June 23. <4>|—State
ments made in Dallas that there Is 
"confusion" over the prohibition 
referendum, drew from the demo
cratic state chairman, W. O. Htie- 
glns, a pointed and plain statement 
today.

Judge Huggins said no confusion
exists in the minds of the state 
executive committee and no confu
sion exists with county committees 
"except such confusion as they may 
wish to ereate themselves.”

In reference to continued efforts 
in Dallas to get another meeting 
of the committee to cancel its order 
for a prohibition referendum. Judge 
Huggins announced in his statement 
that the next meeting to be called 
by the chairman will be held for 
the purpose of canvassing the rc-

(Hec BALLOTS. Page 6)

l!
Twenty years ago former Justice 

John E. Mack (above! of Pough
keepsie, N. V., precipitated a fight 
upon powerful Tammany Hall in 
rrder to sponsor young Franklin 
D. Roosevelt in state politics. Now 
It has been announced that Mack 
will nominate Roosevelt for presi
dent at the Democratic National 
Convention.

INHALATOR HAS 
BEEN GIVEN TO 

CITY FIREMEN
Is

Permit To Start 
Trains on Denver 
Road Is Received

A state permit to operate trains 
over the Fort Worth and Denver 
railway line, just completed between 
Childress and Pampa, has been re
ceived from the Interstate Commerce 
commission. H H. Durston, executive 
general agent, said this morning. 
The permit will allow the railway 
company to operate trains over the 
line starting Saturday.

Mr. Durston has not received def
inite Information from the railway 
headquarters in Fort Worth when 
the first train will be operated or 
when freight will be accepted. A 
representative is expected in Pam
pa tomorrow with the information, 
Mr. Durston said.

The interstate permit will prob
ably be issued July 5, according to 
Mr. Durston. The first passenger 
train will be operated about July 
15, it is believed.

It will be about four weeks be- 
for the local station is completed. A 
box car will be used for local head
quarters until the building is fin
ished.

U. O. Kerrs arrived here this 
morning to become Pampa agent.

(See DENVER, Page 6t

Valuable Device 
Gift, of Cabot 

Co. Here
Thr Pampa Fire department, is 

the possessor cf the latest model 
Davis inhalator made.

The inhalator was presented to 
the department last night by R O. 
Allen, superintendent. and Don 
Conley, safety engineer, of the 
Cabot Co., and Texas Elf Carbon 
eompany. in appreciation of the 
work done by the department in 
the recent fire at the Cabot Co., 
Bowers plant.

The machine can he used In case 
of suffocation, smoke, gas, drown
ing. and electric shock. It will be 
available to anyone in this section 
of the country. There is not a set 
like it this side of Fort Worth. The 
machine is equipped so that two 
persons can be worked on at the 
same time.

Too much oxygen cannot be given 
the patient being revived. The In
halator is controlled by automatle 
valves which causes the amount of 
the flow to decrease as the patient 
begins to revive and breathe nat
urally. thus eliminating the danger 
of bursting the lungs.

A tool kit in connection with the 
machine contains tongue scissors, 
jaw openers, jaw plugs, and other 
necessary instruments.

Every member of the fire depart
ment will take instructions in the 
operation of the machine Dr R 
M. Bellamy and Mr. Conley will act 
as Instructors.

The inhalator is compact and can 
be carried by one man. Extra tubes 
of oxygen will be kept on hand. 
Two drums came with the set.

Two persons were arrested by 
county officers and three by city 
police, on charges of vagrancy, dis
turbing the peace and intoxication, 
last night.

Dr. Puckett of Amarillo 
Pampa visitor today.

HANDLED FIRST 1932 WHEAT

EAST 11)015 IS
OTHER FIELDS TO BE 

GIVEN HEARINGS 
ON OUTPUTS

TESTIMONY IN CONFLICT
OIL HOLDINGS WILL BE 

CHECKED SOON BY 
ACCOUNTANT Smith, middle, who with his father, R. A. Smith, manages the farm

_____  C. S. Barrett, left above, and taken to the latter's elevator by Alvis
Smith, middle, who with his father, R. . Smith, manages the farm 

AUSTIN, June 23 UP)—The Texas near Pampa. At the right is J. A. Meek, local school principal who
railroad commission today fixed the | assists at the elevator during vacation. —Staff Photo.
per well allowable of the east Tex- I ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
as ell field at 51 barrels dally for a I w „  w„  ___________ ____ _______

STERLING, IRED BY PROXY S
325.000 barrels was eliminated. The 
current allowable is 51 barrels per 
well

The commission announced it 
wculd soon set dates dates for deal
ings on operators in other Texas 
fields, particularly Yates and Van. 
fer the purpose of considering new 
production rules for those pools.

The present allowable for Van Is
50.000 barrels daily and the Yates 
•maximum is 65.000 barrels daily.

It was estimated that there arc 
at present 6.300 producing well in 
the East Texas field. Under rules 
expiring July i each well was per-

APPARENT IS  
BATTIE NEARS

JIM REED AD D IN G  H U  
INFLUENCE FOR 

REPEAL

(See ALLOWABLE, Page 6)

Results In Scout 
Drive Cheering as 

Workers Report
The drive for lunds to carry on 

the Boy Scout work in this area is 
continuing unabated with the ma
jority of the workers making satis- 
lactory progress, according to mem
bers of the Better Citizenship Army 
under command of General C. H. 
Walker.

General Walker planned to make 
a check of his army today. Work
ers are urged to report to genera! 
heacjiuarters in the* chamber of 
commerce rooms, to Col. Frank 
Ketm or Captains Philip Pond and 
Frank Foster. Persons being solicit
ed are responding nobly, It was re
ported.

The drive will be continued until 
the quota is reached. The cam- 
naign started Tuesday morning with 
a breakfast in the basement of the 
First Methodist church.

It is the aim of the Adobe Walls 
council, with headquarters here, to 
increase the number of Boy Scouts 
ten fold.

B. & B. Lubrication 
Company to Open 

New Station Soon
The B & B Lubricating com

pany, owned by Clarence Barrett 
and Roy S. Bourland, started con
struction of a filling station at the 
corner of Francis avenue and Rus
sell street, this morning. Cost of 
the structure will be several hun
dred dollars. Concrete blocks will 
be used In the building.

The station win be directly across 
the street from the entrance to the 
high school building. It will be 
completed early next. At presen 
the B. & B. company Is a whole
sale distributor.

STATEMENT, VOIDS AUTHORITY 
AND WILL NAME ANOTHER MAN

Won’t Allow Tarver 
To Ballot For 

Walsh
DALLAS, June 23 UP)—Governor 

R. S. sterling announced he.re today 
that he was wlthdfawlhft his proxy 
as a delegate to the national dem
ocratic convention from the hands 
of W A Tarver, who arrived with 
it in Chicago yesterday.

The governor said he was taking 
that action because of Tarver's 
statement that he would vote the 
proxy for Senator Thomas J. Walsh 
of Montana for permanent chairman 
of the convention.

"I am sending Mr. Tarver a tele
gram this morning cancelling my 
proxy, which is in his hands." the 
governor said. “A vote for Senator 
Walsh, such as Tarver states he will 
cast, is a vote for Roosevelt

“Being one of the original Gar.

NEWS FLASHES 
AT PRESS TIME

LUBBOCK. June 23 (45—A. J. 
Bs-own, 43, a temporarily retired 
Methodist Episcopal minister, shot 

)' and killed himself at a garage at 
bis home here this morning. Brood
ing over his financial burdrn. made 
heavier by (he knowledge that his 
wifr and four little daughter were 
t< lose the home in which they liv
ed. evidently led Brown to srlf-de- 
slruetion. friends and investigators 
said. A note left by Brown, a grad
uate of Southwestern University, 
corroborated that belief.

TIM M  WIELDS KEY
ECONOMIC ISSUE BEING 

GROOMED AS BIG 
PLANT

CHICAGO, June 23. (4 
drnlial candidates 
the convention see 
sening not a whit the i 
of whom the democrats 
to oppose Hoover and Cwrits.
While the Roosevelt forces \ 

taking command of the 
committee and endeavoring to raise 
economic Issues above prohibition on 
the campaign document, James A. 
Reed of Missouri and Governor 
William H. Murray came to town. 
Reed carries the 36 votes of Mis
souri. Mlurray has the 22 of Okla
homa and one from North Dakota.

Reed called for repeal of the 18th 
amendment and change of the Vol
stead act. Alfred Smith made a 
similar demand yesterday.

Murray said h* did no* know who 
would be nominated but It would 
not be Roosevelt. Reed said he wan 
interested In keeping himself in 
the picture and not in any ol 
man. He indicated, however, 
would support the nominee.

Shelves Question
This was more Than Smith did. 

The brown derby campaigner of 
four years ago said the question 
of supporting the nominee must be 
shelved. James A. Farley, the 
Roosevelt campaign manager, pre
dicted that in the dispute before the 
party—the selection of permanent

he

PORT ARTHUR. 
Marital difficulties

June 23 (4*)— 
----------  --------------- precipitated a

ner men, having supported the shooting here this afternoon in 
speaker as long as I  have T cannot | «),jch j chn Leblanc, 38. killed his 
allow my proxy to be used against wife and then himself. Mrs. t e- 
him in any such manner I am still J  blanc was shot just after she drove 
supporting Garner j an automobile into a drivewav at

Governor Sterling said he had not the home of Mo>. B ft. ^.boltr, i  
decided to whom l.e would giva his frfond. Is the ear eame to -top 
proxy. He said selection of Touett I , i,r in,. ,Vi, j,,.,,,, ,he
Shouse fer permanent chairman, i a

iiltrri'si lion willi his nilu

(See DEMOCRATS, Page S)

W h e a t  H a r v e s t  
A g a i n  I s  D e l a y e d

and Mann- for fhis
representative on the platform ror*i- 
mittee was o
me."

T  *»rve]l CowyinP' 
Wh*»n RA’ lroBrl Is 

Form ally Onened

i tie pulled her out <» flip, ear 
diauiug a pistol, killed her. He 
e'dikVeTv turned tli, ue.ip.uh ui* 
■ if. filling dead al it- wife's

ft. V Terrell, cheirmnn nf the 
state railroad commission, is plan
ning to make another visit to Pam
pa when the Fort Worth A Denver 
Northern railway is formally open
ed here, it was learned today. M” 
Terrell, a native of Wise county, 
presided at oil hearings in Pampa 
twice in the last two years.

The state railroad commission 
played an unusual role in the des
tiny of Pampa when the question 
nf building the Denver was before 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. Mr. Terrell and other mem
bers of the commission strongly 
urged the I. C. C. to permit the 
Denver to biAld the line, after sev
eral Pamna civic workers had talk
ed with Mr. Terrell and Commis
sioner Lon A. Smith.

There are many bargains in the 
ad columns of The NEWS today.

L. G. Schroeder Is 
Employed To Teach
L. O. Schroeder was recently elect

ed to succeed W. B. Weatherred. 
Junior high school teacher who re
signed to teach at Hopkins, 11 was 
announced today by the school 
board.

Mr. Schroeder was principal of a 
consolidate school near Quanah 
last year. He is taking a degree at 
the University of Texas this sum
mer. He Is about the same age as 
Mr. Weatherred and is married, it 
was said Mr. Schroeder's parents 
live In Wichita county near Burk- 
bumett Mr. Weatherred was In 
charge of junior high school athle
tics. and Mr. Schroeder. an athlete 
himself, will sueeed Mr. Weather
red in that capacity.

AFTER WAITING 22 YEARS FOR POST CARD 
L’FORS WOMAN IS ANXIOUS TO RECEIVE IT

Recent Mailing at Coleman 
Is No More Successful 
Than One In 1910.

Mrs. C. Y. Douglas believes there 
Is some Jinx connected with a pos
tal card that has been mailed to 
her twice from Coleman in the last 
22 years because she has not yet 
received It.

The card was mailed at the Cole
man poet office MarAi 26. 1(1$, 
when she was a young girl by a 
friend of her own sex living in Coir-

man. When the old building was 
Urn down recently the missive was 
found lodged In a partition. Post
master Roby of Coleman saw the 
address on the card and said, "that's 
now Mrs. C. V. Douglas of Pampa. 
Tex.,” and he wrote that name on 
the card and mailed it. But Mrs. 
Douglas who lives at LeFWrs where 
her husband IS an employe at the 
Magnolia gasoline plant, has never 
received the Card.

Oei$dral delivery clerks at the 
local post, office said they do not 
remember receiving such a card. It 
was suggested that the card may

have been boxed under Mrs. Doug
las' maiden name but that If it 
were it was sent back to Coleman 
after 10 days Mr. Roby knows 
both Mr. and Mrs. Douglas well.

It's not everyone who gets a card 
22 years after it was mailed, and 
Mrs Douglas Is extremely anxious 
to get the card Postmaster Roby 
said he mailed it. There was a long 
piece in the Coleman paper about 
it. There is a possibility that the 
card was handed to the wrong per
son at the general delivery window 
here. If M, Mrs. Douglas would like 
to get In touch with the person.

11 l.fR , June 2:: t — fan un j 
n.ivkf’d n.-b!ier> held up the Arp! 
(xti-t. hank this afternoon and es- j 
eajr d v,lth 8.16,000 .titer P eking two 
bank employees and a customer hi j 
the vault. Thev spt d away in ah | 
automobile In the general direct ion 
of troup with posses of officers 
"rum several East Texas towns In 
pursuit.

NFW YORK, June 23 UP)—'The 
etoik market managed to pull a fair 
assortment of small net gains out 
of (another session of listless flue 
tuatinns today. The list eased off 
somewhat in the last few minutes, 
but* the cloning tone was steady, with 
a number of advances of a point or 
so. The turnover was only about 
half a million shares.

Tiiis nu t i l in g r a in  caused an- 
"!h''r postponement Ui wheat cpt- 
: 'a: m tiiis .section of the Pan- 
handli 1 he grain is dead ripe tu 
rr*e»t teea-tittr-—1* " tipcomtn&'toufllr 
li itii too much moisture and farin- 
cir are afraid ot mould.

Hail dt . inw ail thousands of acres 
' wheat in :hi- -section Saturday, 

i tie nnii and previous dry wenthpr 
I'a.'- cut tlo vield m the Pampu ter- 
liioi.v to 50 percent oi the 1931 
yield, ui tit ■ estimation ol local 
elrvti'oi men The yield last ye$r 
v as r.-i'trmtef! at 1.500.000 bushels.

A lew loads of new wheat. tiaTe 
been received at local elevators. 
Buy rs nave been paying from '36 
cents lo 28 cents per bushel. Thfc 
first few loads tested 55 and re
ported green. Later wheat received 
tested 58 and was tough.

Fields are wet and it is impossible 
to move a combine. Rain, falling 
at Intervals, keeps the grain too 
wet for cutting.

Recent rains have helped row 
crops considerably. Some fields of 
corn, maize, and other row crops 
are waist high.

WICHITA FALLS, June 23 t4>- 
Betty Jameson, 13-year-old Dallas 
girl and Mrs. H. C. Scott of Hous
ton survived the semi-finals of the 
second annual Texas women's mun
icipal golf association tournament 
today and will clash at 36 holes to
morrow to select the new champion. 
Miss Jameson won her semi-finals 
match from Miss Alma Douglas of 
Shamrock. 5 and 5 while Mrs. Seott 
defeated Mrs. W. T. Stafford of 
Dallas on the nineteenth green.

FRESH MEADOW COUNTRY 
CLUB, Flushing, V. ,Y„ June 23 tFl 
—Olin Dutra. younger of the two 
Spanish brothers from the Los An
geles district, shot a sensational 68. 
onr under par. today for the lead 
In the first round of the United 
State open golf championship. Dut
ra replaced Leo Diegel as the early 
pace-setter.

MONROE. La., June 23 (4b—
Clvde Taylor, a planter, and his 
wife were abdneted from their plan
tation near here today by three men 

spec ted as the bandits who robbed 
a bank at BaaMn two days ago and 

lied a deputy sheriff.

I SAW -
C. H. Walker in the Harvester 

drug get a counterfeit ten-dollar 
bill from Deputy Floyd Archer and 
attempt to pass It to Henry Rey
nolds. but Henry was wise, even be
fore Otto Studer and Mr Walker 
laughed. An attempt to pare the 
rpurlous note was made at the La 
Nora this week.

Mrs. Ohas. I Hughes looking dole
fully at the rain and exclaiming. 
“It's a grand day, a grand day . . . 
for ducks and bullfrogs! Well I’ll 
take vanilla I"

Floyd Shaw, Jr., making prepara
tions to go on a two-month vaca
tion trip to Western and Pacific 
cost states., including Arinina. 
Wyoming. California, Oregon, Wash
ington, and also British Columbia 
They will leave In a few dajn . . . 
in their new Packard. In Oaltfer- 
nla. Mrs Shaw's native state, they 
will visit their son, Floyd Iraw HI 
and grandson, Floyd Shaw IV. j

, *»*- -*^ • •
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Country Club’s 
bourse In Fine 
* Condition Now

NEXT MONTH TO ATTRACT MANY 
OF BEST GOLFERS ON PLAINS

Country'Club to 
, Meet Clarendon 

On Next Sunday

Caretaker Autry at the Country
club golf course finished mowing 
the lost of the 18 fairways late hist 
night sod they are In the bast con
dition of the year. The rough, how
ever, is wry rough and golfers who 
Insist on getting off the nicely mow
ed fairways have plenty or trouble.

The greens have been walked over 
since fire reCqn- rains and the put
ting fiiiTace is at its peak. Many 
excellent scores have been recorded 
during the past tew days. Water 
stnr-naminis lb some bf the creeks, 
a 1 ilc It adds to the haeardaus shots

Lone Star Golfers Dominate 
Field as Quarter Final 
Rounds Are Started.

Hundred and Forty-Eight of 
Famous Names Seen at
National Open Today.

SHUT-OUT VICTORIES IN 
LEAGUE BECOMING  

COM M ON

BO ZBM AN  LEADS W ITH  
A M A Z IN G  FIGURE 

OF .500

BUT FOUR-PLY BLOWS  
DO NOT A L W A Y S  

W IN GAMfcS

The Pampa Country club golf 
team will go to Clarendou Sunday 
to battle tlte league leading team in 
die Cap Rock Calf league Dr. H. 
It. Hloks, chairman of the tourna
ment committee of the legal 1 club, 
is anxious to have everyone who 
plans to ntuke the trip register at 
Pampa Drug No. 1 or Fatlieree 
Drug No. 3.

When registering, each man 
should state whether he will take 
his own car or desire transports-

OKI A MOM A CITY QOIJP AND 
COUNTRY Cl.UB, June 23 14*)- 
Warriors of tire links from Texas, 
Oklahoma. Nebraska, Missouri and 
Iowa resumed thing today in quest 
cf the 1932 tvans-Misslssippt golf 
championship.

Texas—With three campaigners 
still In the battle—dominated the 
field as the 36-hole quurter-imals 
cpenel Two Oklahomans and one 
representative each from Nebraska. 
Missouri and Iowa were the other 
contenders.

Today's matchjs:
Ben Cowdery, Omaha, vs. Paul 

Jackson, Kansas City.
Jack Summers, Oklahoma City, 

vs. David Goldman. Dallas.
Charles Dexter, Dallas, vs. E. J. 

Regers. Oklahoma City.
John Jordan. Des Moines, vs. Gus 

Ml reland. Dallas.

FIUSHUIG, N. Y. June 23 UP)— 
The rolling fairways aud otose- 
ci upped gre.-ns of fresh Meadow 
Country •Club stretched out Uke u 
magic carpet to fame and riches 
for 14b goiters who today began the 
72-hole grind tliat Is the national 
open.

The firing started not long after 
daylight, wh;n Henry duel, profes- 
aicnal of the home club, and Wal
ter Kozakof of Rcslyn, L. X., led the 
bulky field away from the first tee. 
Of the 146 stars who were to fol
low in pairs until the last wete off 
at mid-iday. all but ten were pre- 
l'cssionals.

All entries were assured at least 
a two-day outing, but the field will 
be chopped to around 80 players 
for the final 36-hole gallop Catur- 
day.

Several facts stood out as play 
started. The first was that the

By Tile Associated Press
Texas league pitchers appear to 

be coming Into their own. Several 
sterling performances were turned 
in by hurlers yesterday.

Thormahlen held Dallas to five 
hits, leading Galveston to a 4 to 0 
victory. TY»c Steers threatened to 
score in the ninth, but good support 
nipped the rally.

Heusser, rookie righthander, llke-

Jlse gained a shut-out as Houston 
;fea(ed Tyl:r, 4 to #. He allowed 
ts Sports only two hits, both sin

gles Hollerson of Tyler yielded on
ly three hits. In the first game of 
a double-header. Herring of Beau
mont held Longview to five safe
ties. The Exporters won, 8 to 1. The

Injuries, vacatidns, and transfer' 
of players has oauaed iii.- breaking 
up of the Magnolia baseball team 
for tills year. The “Mags" have 
had a very successful season, win
ning nine games to five lost.

Freddy Bczeman, catcher, was the 
big batter cf the tram with an even 
.500 per cent average in eight gam
es played. Playing in nine games. 
Red Weatherred hung up a batting 
average of .487 to take second place 
in ta m  batting. Third place went 

to Lister, who played six games 
and had an average of .379 to lead 
big Leo Shiver who hung up .378 
average, playing in every game.

The team batting average for the 
14 games was .328 

How they batted 
Player— AB 

Bozeman, c. .. 30 
Weatherred, ss 37
Lister, cf.........29
Shriver, of. .. 45 
Grove, Of. . . .  8
Cahill, 2b .. 36
Burke, p. •.____ 20
Week's, 2b. 33
Warren, ot . . .  31 
Marshall, lb .. 45 
Thorne, 3b. . . 24
Cason, p. ___  6
Voss, p, . . . . .  11 

! Ridgeway, ss. . 11

By QAYLt l U.BOT 
Associated Kress Sports Writer 
Jimmie Fcxx, who a year or two 

ago wouldn’t have been mentioned 
in the same breath v h Rube Ruth 
as a distance hitter hi’  oens now

Lsurpass anything Hum ever has , 
te In fashioning home run*.

» With 28 four-mas t n s to his cred- i 
it at this time, there se ’ms good | 
reason to believe the Athletes' star 
slugger will nass the Babe's record ! 
of 80 in 1927 Ruth did not git No. j 
28 until July 9, giving Foxx a lee
way of more than two weeks The 
Bab; is seven homers behind Foxx 

Victor Frasier, White Sox right
hander, was Po'-x's 28th victim yes
terday. It was iu;t a game-winner, 
however, as Frasier went right on 
to beat three Philadelphia hurlers. 
9 to 4.

Detroit bounced into second plac? 
in the American league by making ,t 
three straight over Boston, 7 to 5, as 
the A's and Washington lost. Cleve
land walloped the Senator. 11 to :i 
A ten-run rally In the sixth inning, 
when Danny MacFayden and Walt 
Brown were Pummelled freely, gave 
St. Louis a 17 to 10 decision over 
the Yankees.

In an effort to get his New York 
Giants back on the right track Bill 
Terry socked a hom»run, a double 
and two singles to help beat St. 
Louis, 9 to 1. Flm Ithcm Ditched 
the Phillies to an 11 to 2 triumph 
over the league leading Chicago 
Cubs.

Cincinnati iuhcu it three out of 
four over Boston. 14 to 8 Although 
Hock Wilson punched two home 
runs, Brooklyn dropped Its final to 
Pittsburgh. 7 to 6

ilantad during the past two
> showing signs of life 
er the-recent rains. They 
} badly In need of moisture, 
fc trees become larger the 
tould be one of the pret- 
hese parts.

years

courgp
tiesi'lr
Cannibals annexed the second cbn-
tesVJ: *:

Hitting was mcr? plentiful at Ban 
Antdhio. where the Indians defeat
ed Fort Worth. 5 to 4. In 17 Innings. 
Fort Wknh cuthit San Antonio 14dan chib is one of the prettiest 

in this part .of the Panhandle.
Hits Average 

15 500
18 .497
11 379
17 278
3 .375

13 361
7 350

10 3C1
8 .258

10 222
5 .208
1 .167
1 .090
1 .090

player able to achieve T2-hole Score 
of 290 (10 strikes above par), would 
have a chance of winning. Another 
was that Billie Burke of Greenwich. 
Conn., the defending champion, had 
been overlooked almost completely 
In advance calculations that had 
established Oene 8ara*en. British 
open champion, and Leo Dlegel as 
outstanding favorites. * *

HOW TlltV

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Chicago 2, Philadelphia 11 
Cincinnati 14. Boston 8.
St Louis 1. New York 9 
Pittsburgh 7, Brooklyn 6. 

Standing Today

One-Artncd Men 
Never Forget-Or 

So This IndicatesShamrock Girl 
In Golf Event

It seems a one-armed man never 
forgets another. Just like hay-lever 
victims and horse traders.

Over two years ago, Sheriff Lon 
L. Blanscet met George Hlleman. 
also one-armed, In a cafe in Cali
fornia. Yesterday, Hlleman, now 
of San Diego, happened to stop at 
the courthouse as he was passing 
through Pampa. He glanced In th? 
Sheriff’s office, and Immediately 
recognised his man.

Since then, the sheriff has learn
ed to do everything with one arm 
that he used to do with two, Just as 
Hlleman predicted, "even to ropin' 
and rldln’."

Chicago .......................  34 26
Boston .........................  32 28
Pittsburgh .................... 28 27
Brooklyn .....................  31 32
Philadelphia .........  . 32 33
Ft. Louis ...................... 28 30
New York ...................... 27 29
Cincinnati .................... 31 27

Where They Play Today 
St. Louts at New York 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
Brooklyn at Boston.
(Only games scheduled)

Dallas' two survivors In the state 
public links championship tourna
ment at Weeks Park here faced 
stern opposition today in Mrs. H. 
C. Scott of Houston and Miss Alina 
Douglas of Shamrock.

Mrs. J3cott was paired against Mrs. 
W T. Stafford and Miss Douglas 
met Miss Betty Jameson in the 
semi-final round. The two 18-hole 
tests today will determine the fin
alists who tomorrow battle over ae 
36-hole roue.

In tlie quarter-finals yesterday 
Mrs Stafford defeated Mrs. George 
liuckabay, Dallas, 2 and 1; Mrs. 
Scott beat Mrs. Tom Sockwell, Oat- 
las. 6 and 6; Miss Jameson won 
from Mrs. E. H. Wohllahrt, Dallas, 
2 and 1; and Miss Douglas eliminat 
ed Mrs. Sue Walker, Dallas, 7 and

Golfers To Look 
Over Clarendon 

Course Sunday

1 /OO J

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Washington 2. Cleveland 11 
Boston 5. Detroit 6,
New York 10, St Louis 17. 
Philadelphia 4 Chicago 9. 

Standing Today

Fat Man Reduces 
53 Pounds-Oh Boy!

Miany members of the Pampa 
Country goll club tenm going to 
Ctaiendcn Sunday will bo looking 
the Clarendon course over with the 
intention of entering the big open 
tournament to start there July 3 and 
continue through July 4. Some of 
the best pluveii in the Panhandle 
will be on tl> entry list 

Tito tournament will be divided 
into, flights ol 16 players. Valuable 
prizes will be given winners of each 
(light.

Pampa golfers will meet the

New York ..................... 43 18
Detroit .........................  34 26
Philadelphia ........ 36 28
Washington .................. 35 28
CleVland .....................  36 29
St. Louis ...................... 31 31
Chicago ......................... 22 38
Boston ..........................  11 49

Where They Play Today 
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Boston at Detroit.

Don’t be stubborn, you bl 
men—throw off your tat tefon 
fat Throws you/Into the i d

• U-llf
By The Associated Press

Pittsburgh—Kid Chocolate, Cuba, 
outpointed Johnny Farr, Cleveland, 
GO); Llberato Bulahan, San Fran
cisco, . outpointed Rigor Walker, 
(Rhnesville, O , GO).

MAY PLACATE BORAH
WASHINGTON, June 23 t/P>—An 

attempt to offset Senator Borah's 
violent opposition to the republican 
platform and-Its prohibition declar
ation war. afxen today In «  new 
statement from James R. Garfield 
defending the party's campaign ut
terance. REDUCED REI

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Fort Worth 4, San Antonio 5 
utngs)
Tyler 0. Houston 4 (night). 
Dallas C, Galveston 4 (nighti 
Beaumont 8-1. Longview 1-6

Today's Standing

tt  morning 
ate, potatoes 
know the sal

clothing
)' to JRhlete’3 
ire age blisters

y jtery  Bischarge 
on few night m 
[herald Oil. Jhl 
ill;Afrom 
AndVclears.up N 
Mention 1)/ ten C

". Our Sales Manager 
rice reductions—Get 
clpnow *’ So here’s 
jrlhs^-tfie new fabrics 
icy were ftiftde to sell

morning 
Aves in-

Mrs. Guy Thomas of LePors was 
looking after interests here yester-

Rlchards Drug Co\ will teJK'ybu 
that one bottle of Moone*s Emer
ald Oil wlll/end Athlete's Foot or 
money 4>aaK. \  —adv.

TypewritersDempsey Thinks 
Sharkey D efeated

Adding Machines
Typewriters

Sundstrands Underwoods
Burroughs Remingtons
Daltons Woodstocks
Victors Royals
We Also Rave Some Bargains 

in Portable!
We handle the Ellwood line 
ot typewriters and adding ma
chine ribbons and carbon paper

LOS ANGELES. June 23. (Au— 
Disapproval ot tin decision which 
transferred the heavyweight title 
from Max Schmeling to Jack Shar
key was expressed here by Jack 
Dempsey, former champion.

“As I get tt," said Dempsey, who 
beat Sharkey in 1927, “Sharkey was 
pasted good The verdict doesn't 
do him a bit of good and it does 
the German no harm. I believe 
Sharkey enu., * more unpopular 
than ever. Not that it Is his fault, 
but the experts seem to be un
animous in stating that the wrong 
man's hand was raised 

“ I know better than to Judge 
fights from radio description, but 
when so many tight writers string 
with Schmeling. tt looks like some
body booted one along the line 

“ If 8chmeltng's manager was sus
picious of Gunboat Smith in tlte 
referee's role, why did he stand far 
him? He says he knew a week ago 
that something was wrong Well, 
then, why didn't he stand pat 
against such a leferee and refuse to 
go on? That’s what I would have

y e s t e r d a y s ]
A lso  —  a collect** 
odd* and end*, in kr 
size* at a  give-away g 
A  stroke ol luck ioi 
if you o«n 1in4 your

i  onTc
ircomple:

clef H id ytin y  lines, 
pw ed New FYench 
it spfead more smootl 
longer. No more shfri 
face powder knoitfn 
pores. Ask today fbs, 
face powder, ,MELB

in Aniarillo come
to see us.

By The Associated Pres*;
George Uhle. Dc*"u, His great 

(relief pitching U-at Boston and 
moved the Tigers into second place.

Qus Suhr and Tony Piet. Pirates 
—Their hits in the eighth defeated 
Brooklyn

Harvey Hendrick, Reds—Hit a 
double and three singles and scored 
three runs against Boston

Carl Hubbell and Bill 1>rry. 
Gihnts—Their pitching and hitting, 

respectively, licked the Cardinals. 9 
to I.

Flint Rhem. Phillies—Held the 
Cubs to six hits lor his fourth 
straight victory since Joining the 
Phils.

it 308  r 
irfoin

A * A15Formerly mt The LewiiIK North Cayler St.
P A M P A  TYP E W R IT E #  

EXCH ANG E
L. B. AUTRY, Mgr.

REDUCED Al

KAME “KID" IN WAY
CHICAGO. June 23 iltv eieorge 

Lott found the same “kid" In his 
path once again today as he drove 
on for more honors In the tennis 
world, the western singles title 

His quarter-final opponent was 
Frankie Parker. 16-year-old sensa
tion from Milwaukee who mode the 
second ranking star of the United 
States work overtime in a five-set 
match to win the tri-state singles 
at Cincinnati last Sunday.

RIDE .Tlffi BUS— IT COSTS LESS

V s J S o i n x f

Senate
Debates democratic relief program 

with talk limited to aature a final
COURT RECORD 

Suits filed yesterday in district 
court were as fallows: Loretta 
Hawry vs R. 1. Ha wry. divorce; 
American Notional bank of McLean 
vs. Arthur Erwin, suit an promissory 
note: W. AT. Msmey vs. Mane Stew
ard Massey, divorce; Jem R Reeve* 
vs. Riteile Reeves, divaeee.

Banking committee hears lambs 
1c stock market invertIgrtton.

SA F E T Y  FIRST BUS COIn adjournment until Friday

------- ---------------------- -J
..tllllll II* <311:4r .v *

K

GOILF’S ARMY c
HUINTING GOLD



T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N EW SfExplosion Fatal
MEMBER OP TOE ASSOCIATED PRES8 Kull Leased wire T /k  f  I m i e f l k t l  M ‘J I1

Published evenings >M ept Saturday, and Sunday morning by the * I U  I IU U j IU II  l t lu . l l

Hitrhcork voiced the views of 
other spokesmen of Governor Roose
velt of New York as the Democra
tic platform marking committee
nut for tjic first tjine. Hr advocat
ed a slash in the tariff and a jiollcy 
of measured inflation.

"We will have to meet the prohi
bition issuV said Hitchcock, "be
cause of what the republicans did 
but 1 do not consider it a party 
issue. Personally I voted against 
the 18th amendment as a member 
of the senate but I am not wliat 
would be called a repeallst."

The governor declared he would
support Jouetf hi louse for pemian- 
ent chairman of the convention; 
tliat he was against changing th ■ 
two-thtyds rule, .and that he would 
prefer Will fingers da Ins runiiing 
mute If he were nominated.

The governor predicted a fight 
over the eighteenth amendment in 
committee but reiused to commit 
hini'-clf oh protntiiUup.

Propped '-up ip a ehalr at his 
litadqiisilerts at *t|ie Congress ho
tel a little later with a barber 
cropping Ills long gray hair, Mur
ray swung one Shoeless foot and 
said: «

“ We’ve gyt to.Rgve this country. 
We wilt I lave to-deal with tlie ec
onomic quag lions and not the pro
hibition t mention,

■'Whoever in tlie Hell knew of 
John P  Rockefeller Jr., advocating 
anything for tlie Restoration of 
stairs rights."

(Continued from page 1.

chairman—Senator'Whlsh of Mon
tana would receive as heavy a vote 
as did Franklin D Roosevelt on
the first ballot.

William Gibbs McAdoo, who will 
second (speaker Gamer’s nomina
tion ior the presidency, said the 
California delegation would resist 
any effort by the Roosevelt forces 
to abrogate the two-thirds rule.

However, he explained, lie had 
been instructed to head a move to 
do away with the two-thirds rule 
after the nomination of a president 
at tills convention.

Would lie "Unfair”
McAdoo said Is would be “ unfali” 

to abrogate the rule now when the 
electors had no previous notili- 
calton.

A report that there haddbeen an 
agreement between the Roosevelt 
and Gainer forces tn which the 
speaker would become the running 
mate for the Now York governor 
was flatly denied today In a state
ment Issued at the Texan’s head
quarters.

PHILIP a  POND 
OLIN E. HINKLE

Business Manager 
..Managing Editor HOUSTON, June 23. CP)—J. W. 

Edwards. 25. unemployed brook- 
keeper, died in 8t. Joseph’s Infirm
ary early today from injuries suf
fered in an explosion of gas accum-. 
ulati.d ip a room of a lotwl hotel.

According’ to B. W. Braswell, am
bulance attendant, fd  wards had 
written several farewell rioter stuff
ed cracks and windows and doors 
with strl|)s torn from pillow cases 
and sheets and turned on the gms.

A friend, W. I}. I-itimqrc. u taxi
cab driver, said he knocked on the 
door ot Edward’s room Edwards 
askrd'hlm to waif a moment, turn
ed on a fan and opened a window 
and admitted Latlmore.

Edwards borrowed u cigarette 
from Latlmore and struck a match 
to light the cigarette An explosion

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
Of all news dtopatctagefjvdited to or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the iisgilhews published herein. All rights for re-pub- 
licatlon of special dispatches herein also are reserved

Entered as second-class matter March 15, 1927, gt the post office 
at Pampa, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

H O W  TO  W IN  THEM

Hidden among the Classified Ads
are the answers to 3 questions. 
List your solutions on one side 
of the paper and write not more
than 50 words telling which of 
these ads Impress you most and
why.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BY CARRIER OR MAIL IN PAMPA Can't See Roosrvrlt

CHICAGO. June 23 UPi—Gover- 
nor William H Murray cumc out of 
tlie southwest today with a predic
tion Franklin D. Roosevelt of New 
York would not win the democra
tic presidential nomination.

The Oklahoma governor, who 
holds the 22 delegates of Ills home 
state and one from South Dakota, 
arrived to flnd^supporters of Roosc- 
veit pinning their hopes for an ear
ly nomination on whether Tammany 
chooses to support Roosevelt with 
I lie big hlr.ck of New York v otes. 
This Tammany decision may deter
mine, also, whether the Roosevelt 
forces will seek to Rbolish the lime 
worn two-thirds rule.

Who do you think the nominee 
will be." the Oklahohia governor 
was asked as he stepped from the 
railroad train.

“You can guess as well us I can,” 
he said, “but his name won't be 
Roosevelt.”

RUTH CHATTERTON
By Mmlli In Gray and Adjoining Counties

“THE RICH 
ARE ALWAYS  

WITH US”
The beat answer dally will re
ceive four tickets, good at the 
LeNora Theatre. Remember, 
anyone may win. Tickets will 
be mailed dally to winners. 
Answers to today's questions 
must be received by 12 O’clock 
noon tomorrow.

One Year....... .
Six Months.... 
Three Months

CHICAGO, Jiine 23 '/Cl—Alfred E. 
Smith said today lie did not viilnk 
tlie d^mccratk- national convention 
would nominate a candidate for 
president op the first ballot.

Telephones ............................................ ....................................... 966 and 661
NOTICE—it  Is not Uie Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if through error It 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
same, and will gladly Mid fully correct any erroneous statement made.

LA NORA 
THEATRE

W ED . &  THURS. 
June 22-23

Buster Anderson Is the win 
ner of answers to questions yes
terday. •

Mrs j. p Osborne of Mluml un- 
deiwent a major operation at Wor
ley hospital this morning.

John Sturgeon returned last night 
from a business trip to Dallas, East 
Texas and Oklahoma City.

P. N. Montgomery, traveling 
freight and passenger agent for the 
Santa Fe. was a Pampa visitor this 
morning. .

Edwards at the bottom of the 
stairs,” said Braswell. The explo
sion had blown off every stitch of 
his clothes and he was burned from 
head to foot.”

I.atimore jumped out of the win
dow and landed on a porch a few 
feet below.

CHICAGO. June 23 IIP*—Gilbert 
M. Hitchcock, the Roosevelt chair
man of tlie democratic resolutions 
committee, declared today for a 
party platform emphasizing econ
omic Issues rather than prohibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenberg 
Mrs. Joe Lazarus left this mor 
for Dallas to visit friends 
transact business.

T. D. Hobart is transacting busi
ness at the J. A. ranch for a few 
days.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

A11 Ads for "Situation Want
ed,” “Lost and Found” are each 
with order and will not be ac 

c pted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Dally News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
tinder appropriate headings and 
;o revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time fpr correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE -fOV. 28, 1931

1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 6c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 2 Issues.

Mrs. Ava Lowe of LeFors visited 
briefly here on Wednesday.

Miacetlaneoue
CHILDREN’S Nursery—313 1-2 

Cuyler. Mis. John Tracy. 35-3. Most foreclosures and 
loss of homes iif‘^history.

4. Longest bread lines.
5. Most bank failures.
6. Biggest losses to hold

ers 'o f stocks. ank-Aonds.
7. Biggest peace-time ex- 

t penditures and deficits.
8. Bigger and better tax- 

| ation.
9. Biggest amotat *o f 

worthless bond® Approved 
by the state aeSrtment, 
sold to common pfople of 
nation.

10. Biggest drop of farm 
products in short time.
11. Most lack of lgkdership 

in national crisisgjjf*
) 12. Most hoarding, most

most wage djla. lowest 
wages. •

13. Most comrifltsions ap
pointed.

14. Biggest, mosApvaralyz- 
ing tariff. i S t

Of, course, Hoover can
not be blamed for all this 

« republican misrule, but to 
'V get ride of the party it is 

necessary- to get rid of 
the leaders andwt Lg neces
sary to gdt rid»f^H oover. 
Granting that B y.'‘ Hoover 

f tried hard, his qfjbrts have
• been so late’ as took slow to
* take effect.

the office of The Pampa Dal 
NEWS she will be presented with
tree ticket to see "Flashes of 193 
at the La Nora theater Friday.

Political
Announcements

The Pampa Dally NEWS 1s authl 
orlzed-to announce the followlnJ 
candidacies, subject to the action o l 
the Democratic primaries, July 23.1 
For Count; Treasurer: I

MISS MABEL DAVIS I
I Re-election) I

D. R. HENRY I
For District Clerk: I

MRS. LOUISE MILLER DUNN 
(Re-election) I

GEORGE BENTON I
FRANK BILL I

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 :1 
JOHN R. WHITE

(Re-electioni /
HARRY A. NELSON 
CLEM V. DAVIS 
JOHN B. WILLIAMS 

For Commissioner, Precinct Na. It I 
JOHN HAGGARD 
NELS WAI.BERG 
LEWIS O. COX

For Commissioner Frednet Na tl I 
H. G. MrCLESKBY 

(Re-election)
THOS. O. KIRBY 

Jostlce of the Peace, Place It 
JAMES TODD JR.

(Re-election) \
For Constable Precinct |i 

JESS HATCHER 
FRANK JORDAN 
H. C. (Bod) COTTRELL 

For County Cleik:
CHARLIE T H tI  

(Re-election )
For Count; Tag Assessor!

EWING LEECH 
(Re-eleotlon)

For Tax Collector:
T. W. (TOM) BARNES 

(Re-election)
For Sheriff:

LON L. BLANSCET 
(Re- election)

C. E. PIPES.
For Representative 122 Dtotrtett 

JOHN PURYEAR 
Of Wellington

D. O. BEENE 
Of Mobectlo

H. B. HILL
Of Shamrac*

RICHARD WISCHK AEMPEB 
OK Cnlilnrsw'nrth Count;
IVV E. DUNCAN 

Of Pampa 
For Count; Judge:

S. D. STENNIS 
(Kr-eirctlon 

PHILIP WOLFL 
C. E. CARY

For Associate Justice ot tbo Court 
of Civil Appeals:

PERRY S. PEARSON 
Of Amarillo 

A. B. MARTIN 
Of Plainview.

For District AUorne;:
LEWIS M. GOODRICH, 

Shamrock.
RAYMOND ALLRED 

(Re-election)
For County Attorney:

SHERMAN WHITE 
For Justice of Peace, Place 2:

W. S. BAXTER

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
tm x , e f f e e t t r e  Jmmm 2 1 , 1 9 3 2 . K rem  w ith  th in

tm x, p r ir e e  a r e  lo w e r  th a n  th e y  h a r e  m r
bvpm  f*» a n y  p rerin u a  m um m er o f  t ir e  h im  urn

T \ 0  YOU know what you get when you 
buy this Goodyear Pathfinder?

You get one of the most sensational successes 
in the tire business.

You get a real Goodyear— with the Good
year name on the sidewall. You f e t  the safety, 
the road-grip, the trouble-free mileage fit 
tough new Goodyear rubber in the tr e ^ /T  ou 
get the extra life, the extra endurance of pat
e n te d ^  ̂ >odyear §upertwist in the carcass. 
Yoti get-a tire which millions have praised as 
the quality jure within 'the reach o f  all.

Wbenfycni read these prices, and tbkdk what 
'y<fu Jet for them, you’ll certainty ask your
s e l f /“ W hy buy any second-choice tire 
whpn FIRST-CHOLOff^costs no more!”

FOR RENT—Modern. furnished
garage apartment. Close in. Phone 

426-W, or (all at Hester’s Studio.
68-61

W hatta Question
. "How can I make my 

hens pay?" asks a headline 
in the Claude NEWS. What 
a question! Why not ask 
how to make your hens lay? 
The U. S. department of 
agriculture can tell you  how 
to make hens Utyl^but not 
even the farm board has 
answered the other question 
satisfactorily. The farm 
board says that JjFic'lway to 
make a hen pay is to dis
courage her from laying! 
But this is so unn^t^ral and 
futile at prescrit that * it 
seems folly to Rtifht hens 
in their ability, trouble 
dear Claude NEWS Reader, 
is not with the hen and 
the farm— its a dot farther 
down the road to^piarket.

This country doesn’t need 
any more "business men” 
presidents who do opt know 
how to work thatjigh polit
ical channels. W Goes not 
need professional politicians 
who are pledged to special 
interests. It needs either a 
jack-of-all-tcadeB from the 
big timber- or '^ d icta tor. 
What it will ge™through 
the ponderous machinery 
which has grown up may 
be surprising. The waiting 
is tough, isn’t it?

FOB RENT—Two-room furnished 
house with garage Close In In

quire 604 N Somerville. 68-lc
FOR RENT—Two-room house, well 

furnished. Bills naid. 900 E. Fran- 
ris. Telephone 103Sr-y 68-3c

4 .40-2 1
Price per 

(ingle tire
You can count six layers of cord here, 
but the first two under the tread in this 
tire (or in any so-called “ s ix -p ly "  tire 
built this way) do not run from bead to 
bead. Some tire-makers count these as 
“ plies.”  but they are really “ breaker 
Strips," so we call them that

TOR RENT Nice bf 
Frost. Phone 438-J.

a and 
house. 
North 
68-3c

4 .5 0-21
Price per 
single tire

TOR REN’ 
KlngsmU 

.and 141./

lome at- 404 E. 
Rose. Phone 73 

67-3C
FOR SENT — Six-roam 

furnished house. Savor 
ters. Inquire 4ia_W.r>Broi

Pekinese
67-3c

5 .0 0 -1 9
Price per 

single tire
• S M

USED rCJi BOXES 
ONE IUY BALL
At bargain prices 

Bert Curry, Phone 888 
209 North Cuyler St.

FOR SALE: German shepherd pups, 
American Kennel registered. A 

real price for a real dog. Write box 
517, White Deer. tfdh
FOR SALE—Barber shop and Sliver 

Moon Cafe In White Deer. Priced 
to sell. Terms. Orren Harrah, 
White Deer. 45-26c

Wanted“ Everybody Works but 
Father" is an old song which 
has a sadly ironical mean
ing today. There are too 
many dads forcqdto.rely on 
other members ^ 4 ^ e  fam
ily who, thougfL working, 
receive low p a y ®

The oil industrials said to 
be working at sniper cent 
of capacity. Thit's not a 
depression figur^L^It is not 
a boom statiatig^BUt what 
other big industiritr ĉan say 
as much? Oil ^Bnald lead 
the way back ta^jk^rmalcy, 
in fact is doing im.

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
duplex. Phone 1275-W. 68-3c

Automobile^ LoansWANTED—Six men to board. Three 
bedrooms. Nice home, good meals. 

Close in. Call 574-W. 67-3p
I-o ftu sWANTED—200 lawn mowers to 

sharpen. Electric sharpener. Dot
son's Blacksmith Shop, Thut and 
Ballard. 68-12p
WANTED—To trade almost new 

radio for used piano. Phone 38.
WANTED TO RENT—Modem fur

nished apartment on or near 
pavement for not over (20 per 
month. Write Box Q E. D., Dally 
NEWS. 62-3tdf

“ For T ire $erv: utes”
MEN WANTED to conduct world 

renowned Rawlelgh Home Service 
business tn cities of Pampa. Mc
Lean. Borger and Canadian. Re
liable hustler can start earning 835 
weekly and Increase rapidly. Write 
immediately. Rawlelgh Co.. Dept 
TX-264-8. Memphis. Tenn.

. 68-lp

PH ON E
A 6-ply General t 

off Jimmy Shelton's 
the south part of t| 
nigh*.

t stolen 
irked In 
m last

TIRE COMPANY
SOI-as WEST FOSTER AVENUE JACK BAKER, Mgr''•■ Frank 'Soodhalter 

die left on a busln 
las this morning, 
gone several days.

If Mrs. Warren Cretney trill call 
at the office of The Pampa Daily 
NEWS she will be presented with a 
free ticket to see George O’Brien 
in "Mystery Ranch” at the Rex 
theater tomorrow.

Raymond Allred made a trip to 
McLean today.

S  E T N G J E  B C c A R  T I R E S H E A V Y  D U T Y  T R U C K  T I R E S
4-40-21 _ A.50-243 4.50-21 4 75-19 6.00-20 30 x 5
* £ ■ 1 6

( hsTTolcl -
lord  J P

/
( h e f r o k t ^ ®  Each 

pairs

■ r i f e f r e  * 5 ’ 4

* f 8 S
Ford .  "T  

Chevrolet J „ p . „

Price per c C O J  
single tire

Chevrolet Each 
.Plymouth In pairs

Price per s«aO S  
single tire /

9 T 6 g !
Price per S r l l  
single tire

w In pairs
Price per S -*  « Q )

Ohlrlet.re 1 Z Price per n*04 
single tire JL /

5.00-20 5.25-18 5.50-19 7.50-20 32 x 6  1
C h r y , l e r * P y i  O
Dodge t t  Each 
Nash P * ^

* • 9 2 7Euex M  • 
N»h #  lo  prir.

Chrysler W t o  *  *
Bukk , Each In pairs

Buick'1’ ^ ”  1 4
Dodge WfW Each
Durant In pairs In pairs ‘

____

‘ 2 8 ? ?In pairs
Price per $ e y 3 S  
single lire / Price per S*V49 

•ingle ure /
Price per ,0 4 4  
single tire

Price per Sa 4 1  
Single tire Tr

Price per 
single tire

Price per
single tire A  f

4.00-18 HD
[Si2 full plies and 

two "breaker strips” ]

. — ‘ I  f  4 7
Chrvrier X  A l „ £& .

Price per I f f  S Z  
single tire A

6.50-29 HD
[Six full plies and 

two 'breaker strips ” ]

* 4  9 2 4
Fr.nklin H  A  Each 

Nash * ^ l n Iu in  
Hupmobtle

Price per > « a ( |  
single tire JL ̂

30 x  H it  Reg. C l.

,  ^4 5 1
Model T Fach In pairs

Price per 
singl • (ire 4

G O O E Y 7 AH

T U B E S
are now so  low  p riced

it*8 thrifty to put a new 
tube in every new tire

34 * 7

4p In pairs

.r » s le * C  * 4 0 4#

8.25-20

•4 0 ^
Price per $ m «  3 5  

tingle ure 4 *



>ys are 
Friday 
accom- 

Long,
BOSTON. June 23 (IPV—Senora Le- 

onor Florente Called of Mexico City 
today underwent a brain operation 
at Peter Brent Brigham hospital. 
She Is the wife, of Oen. Plutarco El
las Called, former president of Mex
ico. She made a six-day trip from 
Mexico to be operated on here by 
Dr. Harvey Cushing, international
ly kfiown surgeon:

Members of the Calles family, in
cluding the former president, re
gained at their hotel suite awaiting 
word from the hospital.

By W ILLIAM S

Bishop Cannon Is 
Willing: To BallotE M f*lO V € E ‘V

CHICAGO, June 23 OPT—Bishop 
Canpon. Jr., fighting prohibition 
leader, says the- alleged dry forces 
are ae -willing 'as the wettest- of th£- 
wet to have the people speak on 
prohibition.”

Arriving here yesterday en rente 
to tUwa. the Methodist episcopal 
'south) church official announced 
the drys would make as determined

right for a straight -enforcement 
■nk at the democratic convention 
they did at the republican.

“Then we will take it to the coun
try,” lie declared. And the results, 
he said, will be "surprising."

the meat must Be cut Iti small 
pieces anyway. Dover with boiling 
water and simmer until tender but 
not broken. Add salt and let cool 
in stock over night if convenient. 
Remove fat and bone from moat,

The 4-H pantry demonstrators of 
Gray and Robert*.counties will have 
a pickle demonstration Friday in 
the home of Mrs. John White of 
Uaketon It will be given'by Mrs. 
ZttHa Mclnnls of college Station, 
home industry spgtlMUt. /

WILL HAVE PARTY 
TTte winsome Banday school class 

of the Pl»«t Baptist di*o»T* *u i

Arrange meat In a buttered cas-i
* *  i m s ' m  * se _ 'E fr

cups of 
h  vegan
U »<*«• 
felt but- 
mtxture 

aa con-

Commissioner John R. White was 
in the city from his Laketon farmTH iCnV M E A B S  T o o  &Q OKI

ettingsuporfot lingerie —  fo r  
c]uaU|f/ ap peals, Penneys has- 
g ^ its  ownr,"AdonngV Branch' 
lastiJ Flattering new styles'— 

through thgjffps. Once familiar with thenicetigs 
rlytchardonize Uj^grie, you'll always jpsisjLQP "AdoniM’X

GOO D NEWS! At I: 
less! In these days a f  
established a N ew ; K ig, 

beautit you hHere's
sm ood

Chtrjtnik*

Brand! 'enney s N ew

II GHARDONIZEI 1aturalli

What fit! Whet wart At
what a low prxttl New cro
cheted elastic! Flares 1 Cool 
cut-outs 1

uuH.

PAM PA DAILY NEW S T%4UkSDA\

OTARI ANS WIVES PLAY
..... —

F E A S T

omen Arrive in Chicago
jlRrs. Hhnkapiftar 

For Sorority
freak last . 
Visiting Here

I Honoring Mrs. J. W KUngtesmlth 
I of Enicg OIgh-. Mis. Cl T . Hunka
pillar enti 
with a. I

1 d group of friends 
yesterday morning

O W »  OP ABO U T 100 
GOES TO RANCH  

FOR PICNIC

An evening of out-of-door fun 
■as spent by members of ihe

t the Mol Davis ranch, Mr. Davis 
tmseif being in general charge of

The crowd left for the ranch 
out 3- o'elook. Playground ball, 
tli Travis Lively and I.ynn Boyd 
ading the two teams, was played, 
d three-legged races held much 
Wrest, especially for the young 
oplc of the group. Swimming also 
H a diversion lor the young pco-

In order that the women might 
ily be guests, they were not re-

rid to cook or to prepsre lunch- 
They were' Instructed simply to 
»y and have a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Allison 
sre In charge ol preparing the 
Bale, which, when served with 
Ckles, potato chips, bread, cake, 

e, tea. and Ice cream, was the 
for a delicious meal, 

eve were about 12 special 
'tests. *’ ’

» Y S
Kitchen

BY STATER MARY 
NEA Service Writer 

Perhaps you belong to a family 
utt likes to eat dinner on the porch 
: in the garden during the hot 
months of summer. The man or 
Oman who has spent the day In an 
tflce. or the woman who has spent 

good share of her day in the 
ttchen. or anyone who has been 
idoers all day, will iind infinite 
leasure in meals served In the 
-esh air.
The first consideration In plan

ing meals for serving away Irotn 
m  family dining room is to re- 
uce the number of dishes to a 
linlmum. A one-dish combination 
f some sort with a salad and des
ert simplifies serving as well as 
ish-washlng. Very often the sal- 
d can be put on the table in an 
ttractive salad bowl for each 
tern be r to help himself “ right on 
gs plate.”  If you use compaif * 
lent plates, the salad plate Is quite 
innecessary - . ■ *t ••
Casserole dishes combining meat 

nd vegetables, fish chowders and 
neat and vegetables pies are excel- 
ent main dishes for dinner "al 
resco ' These dishes keep hot 
anger than steaks and chops and 
lo away with the necessity of serv 
ng extra vegetable dishes.

Veal and vegetable pie Is made 
vtth seasonable vegetables and also 
akes care of the bread-stuff usually 
Deluded In family dinner menus, 
m is dish served with a tomato 
talad .and a simple dessert made 
rith milk, such as floating island, 
tffers a well-balanced meal that Is 
ippetlzing and easily prepared.

Bread and butter sometimes pre- 
tents a problem In porch and gar- 
ien meals if served separatlvely 
Bread and butter sandwiches or 
hot buttered rwHs will be found 
> most satisfactory solution to this 
xcause they combine two foods hi 
ane.

Veal and Vagekabls Pie
One pound lean veal. 1 cup tiny 

cooked onions. 1 cup dioed cooked 
carrots, 1 cup cooked green peas. 
2 cups cooked potato marbles. 2 
teaspoons butter. 2 tablespoons flour 
salt and pepper. 1 1-4 cups flour. 
2 1-2 teaspoons baking powder, 2 
tablespoons shortening, 1-2 teaspoon 
salt. milk.

Choose veal from small part of 
leg since it Is usually cheaper and

in her home. 1000 Mary Ellyn street.
Mrs. RUnglesmith and. her two 

daughters, Betty Jean and Carolyn, 
are spending this week as guests 
fh the home- of-Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Foster. Mr. Kltnglesmlth, will Ar
rive Saturday and return -with his 
family on Sunday.

Mis. . HunkapilUn an d .. Mrs. 
Klinglesmill) "were Tri-Delta so
rority sister* when both attended 
the-University of Oklahoma.

Harriett Hunkapillar. daughter of 
the hostess, and "her house guest, 
Loris Bryson of Tyler, served the 
B O’clock breakfast in four courses. 
A variety bf flowers adorned the 

I entertaining rooms.
Quests were Mesdames J. W. 

j Kllnglesmith,, C. L. Thomas, O. H. 
; Booth. I. B. Hughey. Roger McCon- 
. ncll, G. C. Waist ad, Ton. E. Rose, 
j C. 3 Boston, E. C. Will. W. A. Brat- 
| ton. C M. Lyon. A. Cole. A B. Gold- 
: ston. Frank Foster T. R. Martin. 
I and H. H. Hicks.

( M ^ a s { ) 9 | $ ib

BY BOBBIN COON’S
HOLLYWOOD — Clara Bow is 

coming back to the screen, but the 
Rancho Clarita, up by the Callfor- 

—,nia-"Nevada line.
will be her per- 

« .  manent address. 
The p ic t u r e .  

j”Call Her Savage.” 
doesn't begin un
it July, and in the 

ieantime Clara 
nd Rex Bell are 

'{enjoying the ent
itle ranch life that 
has helped the 

• red-head regain 
her health and 

thusiasm, large- 
lost toward the 

md of her stay In
a  a w  Hollywood, where 

the strain and pressure of movie- 
starring brought her to the edge of 
a nervous collapse and retirement 

The word from Clara, brought by 
young husband Rex. who comes to 
town now and then on business and 
to make westerns for Trem Carr. Is 
that she expeets to have “the time 
pf her life” making the film—but 
shall arrive two days before pro
duction starts and will be back on 
the road to Rancho Clarita as soon 
as the fade-out is taken.

A Private County
That ranch Is one of those great- 

open-spaces whose exact acreage 
evtn Rex can only guess. It's some
thing like 2S by SO miles In area, or 
am I wrpng? Anyway, they’ve built a 
new home there. In place of the 
old rambling ranch-house they first 
occupied.

The new one would do justice to 
Beverly Hills.

Clara The Cook
Those domestic propensities for 

which the lltUe gal from Brooklyn 
was becoming noted before they 
left the Beverly Hills home have

ilia white cotto* mesh evening 
dress grows decidedly more Inter
esting when It is worn with this 
dark brown satin fire jacket. The 
puflk cn the sleeves, and the beam 
that tie in front add an intriguing 
feminine note, which is set Off by 
the classic severity at the mold 
white skirt of the froek. White 
crochet linen gauntlets complete 
the ensemble.

Mothers W ill be 
Guests at Program

Mothers will be special guests at 
a program to be given by members 
of the Young Women's auxiliary, 
Central Baptist church, tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the home 
of the sponsor. Mrs Oeorge Ber
lin. The program will be taken from 
the magazine, The Window.

IRS. W O O D R O W  W ILSO N  
W ILL H A V E  PLACE 

OF HONOR
. ■.f „. ■: -jUr"' *7"’’* v- *

BY MARGUBBITV YOUNG
Associated.Press Staff Writer .
CHICAGO, June 23. (A*)—'Three 

young Roosevelt rooters, one of 
whom campaigned spectacularly 
for Al-Smith-for-govemor 12 
year* ago. today joined a rallery 
or presidents' kin curiously align
ed sdong headquarter*- row of the 
democratic, convention.

Anna Rooaevelt Dahl, blonde 
daughter of the present New York 
governor, arrived last ntgnt wire her 
brother. James, and his wife. They 
tame “Just for the fun of It,” and 
Incidentally to run errands and do 
whatever handshaking might help 
the leading candidate for the 
party's nomination for president.

The first thing that Anna heard 
was that Emily smith Warner is 
entering the Al-Smlth-for-presldent 
camp, probably tomorrow.

• Oh. fine,” she exclaimed. "W ont 
It be nice to see her—we did a lot 
ol campaigning together in 1924. 
you know.”
• She referred to journeying ov«V 

•New York with Mrs. Warner. 30- 
year-old daughter of the brown- 
derbv candidate. At that time the 
two girls drew widespread attention. 
Their equipage was a big auto sup
porting an even bigger tapot— 
symbol Of the oil scandals from 
which they were manufacturing 
ammunition to shoot at their com
mon political enemy, the republican 
candidate.

In another hotel William Gibbs 
Me Adi >o explained, that his 17-year- 
old daughter, grand-daughter, of 
the last democratic president, Is
• Just a spectator." But Mr. MtAdoo 
naturally affirmed that both his 
daughter and his wife. President 
Wilson's daughter, would do some 
handshaking on behalf of John 
Oamer-for-prfesidetit.

Woodrow Wilson's widow trill be 
here too. occupying a non-factionil 
place of honor. Indeed the same 
personification of party unity she 
has been at every post-war con
vention.

Only one other individual equal
ed these In Interest. Mrs. Alfred 
E smith, traditionalist In her role 
of wife, staved close by her husband 
-except when he was getting down 

to brass tacks on" the nomination

Forty Present 
For Swimming 

Party Tiifesday

In milk with a knife. Use enough 
milk to make a soft dough.

Roll on a floured molding board 
and cut with a small biscuit cutter. 
Cover top of mixture in casserole 
with biscuits and bake in a hot oven 
until biscuits are thoroughly baked 
gold brown on top Allow about 
thirty-five minutes for baking the 
bimitts because the sauce, meat and 
vrgctables retard the baking. Serve 
{from baking dish.

Lett-over meats and vegetables 
can be used to excellent advantage 
In a meat and vegetable pie.

blossomed forth on the ranch, ac
cording to Rex.

“Qlara looks like a million.”  he 
beatns. “Weighs 120 pounds and 
looks about 112. Hard as a rock. 
You can t keep her from riding, or 
driving one of the trucks, or mend
ing fences. She has to be doing 
something all the time.

“People think I'm stringing when 
I teli them she does the cooking. 
She doesn't have to—there's a boy 
for that—but you can't keep her out 
of the kitchen at meal time.

"Hot biscuits every night and she 
can rook anything else. too. Never 
did it In her life until we went to 
the ranch.”

And there, folks, really Is a “new 
Clara Bow.”

ROCKS T H A T  FIND FAVO R

T  HuijL A tic ju A  /*Ltfk. JOAAAy O l J

OteoL* wvd*. p im J jtA A  CtevA w i / *

,/JLuvvt a*t, -^ e*fcu o.. 'lU rvsi

Aim/  L  Co-t&n.

■rivitflLvoj. "Lcf* J l r y J U u X  

U n it  a^fuaJL da

* d  t4UWLS.‘J lIfAtetov

JjJTRIPES are much In. the ascen
dancy this summer and are one 

of the season's most oft repeated  ̂
style notes. *They are interpreted 
in almost any kind of material.

The finely striped silk Jersey used 
in the dress sketched above is pleas- 
Ipg. This frock has many unusually 
smart features. The square, neck 
further accents the very wide shoul
ders. The stripes are used both vsr- 
ttcally and horizontally, but never 
diagonally In the costume. The but

ton trimming and wide sleeves add 
to the military aspect.

Little girls from 2 to 6 years of 
age' will revel In this amusing play 
suit, made of a gay cotton print, 
trimmed with contrasting bands, 
and with a hat ta  match, ’rfie sin
gle shoulder strap is the unusual 
feature and has several advantages.

Since the pull comes from the 
opposite side It will not %ljp off 
the shoulder. And the garment lk 
reverslblt so that both shoulders 
may be equally tanned.

Luncheon Served In Ranch Home of 
Mrs F. M. Roche for Contract Club

Freshmen and sophomore girls' 
classes of the- First Methodist 
church and members ol the Hl- 
League attended a swimming party 
at Miami Tuesday evening.

A crowd of about forty young 
people left the Methodist church at 
4 o'clock. Following a* dip In the 
pool, a picnic lunch was spread and 
games were enjoyed. - 

Sponsors of the outing were Mrs. 
O. T. Hunkapillar. Mrs. Philip 
Wolfe. Mrs. DOrothy MilU. Mrs H 
L Wallace. Mrs H. Q. Myers, and 
Miss Fannie May.

Sophomore ahd junior 
to have a similar outing r 
afternoon. They wlU 1_. 
panied by the Rev. C. A. 
pastor.

Wheatacre. the attractive ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Roche, 
near Panhandle, was opened to 

members of the Contract Bridge 
club of Pam pa yesterday.

Luncheon was served at noon, and 
games of bridge followed. Mrs. 
Roche presented prises to Mrs. Ik 
R Miller for high score and Mrs. 
R. J. Kiser for low. '

Two special guests, Mrs. Kiser 
and Mrs. T. J. Consldlne, and the 
following members attended: Mes- 
dames Frank D. Keton. J. H. Kelley, 
J. M. Lybrand. Leroy R. Miller, 
Charlie Thut, Henry Thnt, Siler 
Faulkner, Clifford Braly, T. F 
Smalling. L. O. Johnson, A. B. Zahn. 
Philip R. Pond, Mel Davis, and the 
hostess. ^ __________

After Society 
Sews Wednesday

Members of the Altar society of 
the Holy Souls church spent yester
day in the home of Mrs. Harry B. 
Carlson sewing for the needy.

A delicious luncheon was served 
at noon to Mesdames Carlson. Ed 
Carrigan. F. J. Gill, H. G. Myers. 
William Cunningham. Don Young. 
'J. W. Garman, and Emmett Dwyer.

Operation Performed

five Americans 
Win at Tournev

- r

WIMBLEDON. Eng., June 23. l/P) 
—Ellsworth Vines, Jt , American 
tennis champion, today led 4»ur 
other Americans Into the final 16 
oj the English tennis championships 
as he defeated Harry Hopman, Aus
tralian, Davis cup star, in .the third 
round '7<-5, 6-2. 7-4.

FranMIL Shield* S|iid, W4merr >' 
— —*—

Entertainment 
Furnished For 
Baptist W. M. S.

A business session, a program of 
entertainment, and an informal so
cial hour made yesterday afternoon 
a pleasant one for members ol the 
Central Baptist Woman’s Mission
ary society, meeting In the home of 
Mrs. W, O. Cooley.

Mrs. W. C. Brown led the devo
tional. and Mrs. a . C. Stark presid
ed during the business session, when 
Die following” nominating commit
tee was announced: Mesdames G. 
D. Holmes. O. J. MoAlteter, W. O. 
Cooley. W. C. Brown, and D. L. 
Lunsford.

The program, furnished by young 
people. Included the following num
bers: Plano solo. Franoes Coffey; 
reading. Rita Hops**; vocal duet. 
Blanche Anderson and Either Stgrk. 
with’ Florence Coolej at the piano: 
vocal duet by Florence and June 
Cooley, whip the former pjAylng 
piano accompaniment; reading. 
Kuby Scale!’ solo. Florence Cooley 

Esther Stark furnished piano 
music during the serving of refresh
ments. L  !. '

The following attended! Mfs- 
dames Nat Lunsford. L Luns
ford. H. C. Chandler, 8. L. Ander
son. J. W. Butber, W. H. Adams. R. 
W. Ragsdale. Anna Mack. Cecil 
Lunsford. W. C. Brown. D. M. 
ScMef. Keith Caldwell. T. M. Gill- 
ham. W W. Hughes. D. H. Coffey, 
a . D. Holmes. O. J. McAlister^ O. 
C. Stark, and W. O. Cooley; kflsses 
Blanche Anderson, Kate Anderson, 
Esther Stark, June Cooley, Florence 
Cooley, Rita Holmes. Ruby Scale!, 
Frances Coffey. Bonnie Lee Wright 
and a number of small .children.

-A ------- , . —

Party Givejv far
Girls’ Classes

The two 13-year-old girls' classes 
of ths First Baptist' church, taught 
by Mrs. L. H. Greene and Miss Lots 
Barrett, were entertained with a 
party Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mts. E. L. Anderson.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to Velma Long. 
Julia Blanche Baker, Katherine 
Ward. Ella Fay Young, Elizabeth 
McAfee, Vorlone Anderson, and Miss 
Lois Barrett.

PRESBYTERIANS HOLD  
SESSION 'W ED N ESD AY  

AFTERNOON

:Le*-by Mts. Dsvr Pope, a pre*
tram toteW'i*i the VIM IMtes and I 
the PMSMihie IMands Whs glkHnj 
at a meeting of the WtoaMh’o a # - 1 
lllary of th* Presbyterian etuddhj
yesterday aiteypoen. The m to iiy i 
was held Ilk,, ilka J. M. NMMwdldj 
home, with Mr*. MoDonaM and’ 
Mks. Dick,Walker as hostesses.
Mrs. Walker, auxiliary prdkldent, 

opened the meeting with a short
devotional, and Mrs. T. D. Hobart 
taught a lesson; faom the Yearbook
of Prayer. '

Mrs. Pope gave a discussion, of 
the similarities and differences of 
the island* o f the West Indies ahd 
the following topics Were discossfd; 
Blending realism and Idealism. %  
John Andrew*; “ social 
the West Indies, Mrs. 
tropical mfrafiefe, Mrs. 
aus: new faVtos, Mrs. V - & Fath- 
eroe; votes for women. Mrs. F  C. 
Ledrick; mission work In the Phil
ippines, Mrfe. « ,  F. Dirksen.

Refreshments were served at- the 
close of the program to two- vtate 
tor.s. Mrs JL W- Kllnglesmiih , of.. 
Eh id and Mrs. Henley, and the Fol
lowing members: Mesdames- 
Lyman. Roy Vaughn, William. 1 

IT. W Swoptmtok. M. W Jones. J< 
Lutz. CInirlkf Mullen. P. &  U d-

!r. D, Hobart.' V, Hi Fatlkere*. I 
Pope, Wi A tocker, George Friaus,

Limerick. J. E. Deter, i 
imith, Ted Sco^t. A. A. Hyd ‘

Todd. Of! R. Snead.
Iter. '

lison. Vines' fellow American Davis 
cup players, advanced with him as 
did Sidney B. Wood. Jr., defending 
Wimbledon champion and Gregory 
Mangtn.

John Van Ryn, fourth American 
cup player, was defeated by the 
English cup aoe, Fred Perry, lit 
straight set*. 3-6, 4 6̂, 0-6. Perry

SckU Walt
gchn V.

AlrtPO PLATE STOLEN
One license plate bearing. th»' 

numbers, 736-J,26. was stolen Off 
Claude Vanm's car TUesduv hltfR!' 
Vance Is a brother of Min. Urn L.
Blanscet.,, i „ .

On Senora
ormed 
Calles i

O U T OUR W A Y

BREAKFAST Orange juice, 
cereal cooked with raisins, cream, 
crlap toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Stuffed eggs
with beet greens, rye bread and 

f peanut butter sandwiches, cheery 
shortcake, milk. tea.

DINNER: Beef loaf with
browned pears, parsley potatoes, 
creamed cauliflower, radishes 
and green onion*, pineapple tapt- 
oea, milk, ooffee.

You’U L ove  
th e Tailored f

*y’i  i

hmmtifdUt

Ummtifktri

Chemises _
Panties
Bloomers

201-20 I N. Cuylar



W H Y  N i
”  BUY THIS--J
(A  nationally advertised 4 p ly  tire)

WHEN YOU GET

for SAME MONEY

we have ever soldi The  
/!■ The GREATEST tire 
h at’* what W ard’* offer

the world. They are o f the highei 
ble to product; They are built to 
•et o f  f o d ir tr io n i in the tire 

backed by the strongest guarat

h’Riversides on the road against any 
beat it in price. So why be satisfied *t 

other 4  ply Nro when yon can buy FULL  6  ply Re 
tides for the same money T

W e ’U
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ROTARY CAMPAIGN TO STAFAP 
MIT ILLITERACY IS TALKED 

AT SEATTLE WORLD MEETING
June 'flu- 

can take

_ , __ RET- tyljl
sen, ana the soiuiiuL of the present 
economic crisis, were among the 
principal topics discussed la the 
small group assemblies into Which 
the Rotuilun* were divided here 
la their annual convention

itad ramadies tor tlge de- 
wttich w-Hre considered ia- 

a plan to atagger tl# wort 
employes’ In order to help the 

unemployment situation; differenl 
ways of distrlbut :\g orders to start 
up production, and the laying: of 
plans ro lesson the effect p f  auch 
a eycl- of depression In the luture.

Another important topic fot- these 
vocational assemblies was "What 
effect, If any. are present business 
conditions having on th e ' oSSrv- 
ance of recognised standards tfT cor
rect business practice?' -».t»«i> 

The dfseuagion in the AssemWIf* 
for,the study of illiteracy wap ppef- 
acpd by two addresses on the spb- 
Jedt cn the morning •progrtfiK. “ • 

Hie first, by Ramon Lorenzo: of 
Santa Clara, Cuba. (Malt HlrtUeten- 
tirely with conditions In Lattl»"Ata- 
ertca. while the second, by Olyn- 
dop H. Crocker of Cortland. New 
York, was confined largely to the 
campaign in the United States in
augurated two years ago by th? 
United States government. ,

Mr. Lcrehzo described many 
schemes Instituted by Hotarlpns and 
educational officials In Latin Amer- 
ca, to extend schooling to  ndult Il
literates. who, lie said, wof-e In
creasing fn numbers. He proposed 
the organization of an International 
league among the Latln-Am«rlcan 
nations under a title whose Initial 
letters form the Spanish .weed 
•'YEA’’, which Is the command to 
"RfcAD " This league, with branch
es in all countries, would push the 
campaign against illiteracy .sys
tematically by enlisting all possi
ble elements of society In thy drivr 

Among the vocational assemblies 
this afternoon was one especially 
for newspapermen with John Nel
son Of Montreal In the chair. 'Vice- 
chairmen were E. J. Ottawa! , of 
P i t  Huron. Michigan, and M  H. 
Skcwes of Meridian. Mississippi, 

The three general topics for this 
discussion were;, V, T

"Hpw can the press spread a 
wider knowledge of the principles 
of Rotary and promote their gen
eral .acceptance and practice,.among 
those Who do not com? mrirtly 
under Rotary incidence? '•■'■'i' 

"How can their leaders be stim
ulated actively tb Interest them
selves In She vocational, community 
and International activities which 
Rotary seeks to provide? '

"RlO«r can the (press promote a 
more general acceptance it f  the 
sixth Object of Rotary b9 Inter
preting and commenting upon world 
affairs In a generous and helpful 
way?” '

While thjse Informal 
were going on among the men, 
their lagtyb .were b e lli  shown over 
the Inner and outer harbors o f Be
attie. This boat ride ts one of the 
famous sights of this region. la  
Lakes Uhlan <md WashinMHMBe- 
attle has a fresh water q B K A  >f 

kt beauty and utility is
the salt water harbor otrWuget

__nd where the .ships of
from all over tbt world

The last Rotary convent 
quet one in which all 
Joined—was at the San 
convention «i 1915. 81nce 
size of 1 Retary convenl 
made such a single banqu? 
tlcable. and' Rotarians of 
trict gather together. Such- 
program' of festivities tonlgl

What Candidates 
Are Doing Now

By The Aaaoclated lA-esa
Franklin /t). Roosevelt- 
Confident of victory, he Is at Al

bany sticking to "my routine 6t be
ing governor" and maintaining lia
ison with Chicago. He asked Mayor 
James J. Walker of New York yes
terday to answer charges of unfit-

Alfred E, Smith— -h/ 
Arriving at Chicago, he called 

flatly for repeal, denied "stop-jkoos 
evelt" attempt, and said. In 
to a question, that his form 
democratic success was 
honest, clear, to-the-polnt pi 
and nomiiilnate me." 

l D. B aker-Newton L. .
After getting honorary degi »  at 

Yale, he npde a speech aayti [ 
admit I hav? sometimes been s 
discouraged as to what happi »  to 
the Intellect of America af^r It 
leaves college."

i --------
John C. Garner—
The speaker, staying at Wsdung- 

ton to preside over house, r* rived 
stacks of telegrams lauding tfs re
cent statement cn national 
which Included a declaration tfr re
peal. 5 V _____

William H. Murray—
The governor left Oklahonu 

bound for the convention He 
buked ® stkte employe Who ri&ppril 
him on the buck. "Pm no dog." Me 
said, "don't pat me on the back."

Harry F. Byrd—
The farmer governor of Virginia, 

In Chicago, reiterates his stand for 
submission, of a repeal plank to the 
states. *

James A* Reed— \
The former

- f ? V l
Archer 6l& her of the 

of the cobnfy attended 
affair* here Wednesday

Smith Dedares 
Rig States Will 

Swing for Him
CHICAGO, June 33. OF)—At his 

regular press conference today Al
fred l  Smith was asked about what
he thought of the big Roosevelt map 
at headquarters which shows 691 
votes Instructed, pledged, and dalhi- 
ed for the New York governor. Hie 
states favorable to Roosevelt ire 
painted in red, the others in differ
ent coldrs. . i

"As an exhibit It looks good.” 
Smith said. "Hie Idea was stolen 
from the Anti-Saloon League. 
Wayhe B. Wheeler fixed up a map 
Uke that and painted In the dry 
states,as blue and the red states as 
wet and used it to impress the state 
legislatures.”

Smith added the Rooservelt map 
showed more territory than popu
lation.

He said there was a contest in 
Minnesota and that a "stop light" 
should be out on that state until 
the contest was settled.

"According to that map there are 
only two or three little places that 
ain't for Roosevelt. Those little 
places are really big places. They 
have a lot or population.

“I didn’t see Pennsylvania on there. 
What color Is that? What Is my 
color—brown?”

Informed that he was credited 
with about 10 Pennsylvania dele
gates the governor said that “there 
will have to be more than that.

"Does It lopk like a first 
nomination to you?” He was

“Not to pie."
"Mow do you thing It will go?"

Sarah Palfrey’s 
Hard Victory Is 
, Tennis Feature

WIMBLEDON. Eng., June 23 0P» 
— Sarah Palfrey. American Wight- 
man cup team member, today won 
her third lound match tn the Eng
lish tenuis championships, defeat
ing Miss O. L. Webb, of England, 
6-2, 6-3.

Helen Jacobs, second ranking Un
ited States player, advanced eas
ily to the fourth round, defeating 
Mrs. Shepherd-Barron. of the Eng
lish Wightman cup team, 6-2, 6-2.

Gregory Mangln. representing the 
international tennis club of New 
York, advanced easily to the fourth 
rouad of men’s singles with a 7-5, 
6-1, 6-4 victory over E. R. Avory 
of England.

Wllmer Allison, American Da Vis 
cup team member, advanced easily 
to the fourth round of men’s singles 
in a 6-4, 6-0, 2-6, 6-1 victory over 
R. Miki, Japanese Davis cup play
er. . . . . .

ballot
aSked.

“Explosions” Found 
To Be Harmless

Many Pampa citizens believed the 
city was being “shelled" at 4:50 o'
clock this morning when four sharp 
explosions were heard In all parts 
of the city.

Residents left their comfortable 
beds and made double-quick time 
to doors, windows, and telephones, 
but for some time the explosions 
remained a mystery.

Later is was learned that the big 
motors at the Pampa Ice dotn- 
pany's plant on West Poster avenue 
became damp and the timing went 
haywire. The backfires were the 
"explosions." Employes stopped the 
motors and remedied the defects. 
There were two lesser explosions 
when the motors were started again.

Cttlsens were sure something seri
ous had happened.

Hoover Optimistic 
On Arms Outlook

WASHINGTON, June 23 (4>)—An 
optimistic attitude prevailed today 
as 'President Hoover and his chief 
aide. Secretary SUmson. conferred 
at the White House on the far- 
reaching suggestion that one-third 
of the world’s arms be tossed Into 
the discard.

As he left the executive mansion. 
SUmson expressed satisfaction with 
the early reception given the pro
posed *15,000.000,000 armament 
slashing plan. The French govern
ment. reported In early press dis
patches as cold to the suggestion, 
was said by the secretary of state 
as “apparently warming up to it.”

The secretary of state expressed 
no dissatisfaction over the manner 
In which other governments had 
reacted to the plan.

Meanwhile, President Hoover re
ceived scores of congratulations on 
hts latest move In International 
leadership. _

NEGRO SUSPECT HELD
CORSICANA. June 23 OP)- A ne

gro man. aged 33. sms arrested ear
ly today neaT Hubbard by state 
Ranger Rod Burton in connection 
with the murder of N. W. Rhambo, 
Austin negro undertaker, whoee mu
tilated body was found In an aban
doned automobile near Dawson yes
terday. according to Information 
from the (horiffs office here.
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Quarter rtf MiHion 
Men To Be Heard

DUBLIN, June 23 l/Pi—Massed In 
military formation before the high 
filter in Phoenix pork, a quarte- pf 
k million men will fit their voices 
under the stars tonight lu one of 
the most Inspiring moments ol the 
cucharlsUc congress.

It will be strictly an affair for 
men only. The singing will be led 
by a special choir of men and car
ried to the vast congregation thru 
p microphone system.

Cardinal Laurl, the papal dele
gate, will preside at the meeting, 
and at Its conclusion pass anion;: 
the battalions.

A solemn pontifical high mas4 
all 12:30 a. tn. and another at 11 
o'clock this morning were tb? re
ligious high sopts pf today's pro
gram.

But the thousands of visitors 
spent a busy day with meetings for 
each nationality and general meet
ing; at which the theme was th? 
doctrine of the Eucharist—th? bod
ily presence of. Christ In tire otoss
ed sacrament—which 1* the cen
tral foundation of the eucharlstic 
oongress.

Tomorrow’s arrangements include 
a pontifical high mass, more sec
tional meetings and r great mass 
meeting for women In th? even
ing.

MILLER'S MOTHER DIES
DALLAS. June 23 (AV Mrs. Rach

el Emily Barry Mlll?r, 68, mother 
cf former Lieutenant Governor P. 
B. Miller, died at her home here 
early this morning. i  ,

ESPERANTO ARTIFICIAL LANGUAGE, 
URGED FOR USE BY ROTARY CLUBS

Kidnaping Now
Federal Offense

SEATTLE, Wash., June 23.— 
Esperanto as an auxiliary language 
for all peoples was presented as one 
of the best means of increasing In
ternational uuderstandlug and good
will, by Derrell Beard. Napa, Call- 
fornia, attorney, in uu address to 
the Rotary convention today.

In about six months one can be
come proficient In Esperanto, he 
said, because or the simplicity at its 
rules of grammar.

It is apparent, he said, that some 
common means of communication 
Is greatly needed, since none of the 
language groups today would con
sider abandoning Its own language 
for some other, and no language 
has anything Uke a majority of the 
peoples of the rfrth in its group.

Esperanto Is the only perfect lan
guage. he said, because It Is entirely 
rrtificial, and such revision as Is re
quired from time to time to keep up 
with modern Invention and progress 
Is easily done.

The program of today opened 
with a breakfast assembly for Ro
tarians interested In work In behalf 
of crippled children. The chairman 
was Tom J. Davis, attorney of 
Butte. Montana, and the vice-chair
man was Raymond/ J. Knoeppel. 
New York attorney, who has for 
many years been president of the 
New York State Society, for 'Crip
pled Children.

Mr. Knoeppel was also chairman 
of the l evolutions committee, which

-Te s t e d
MERCHANDISE 
A T  T O D A Y S

u n i t e d  *Q xw JU dcjuyuAf v a l u e s

HOUSE DRESSES
W e have just unpacked some ef the 
prettiest House Dr esse* in Voil, Broad 
Cloth and Linens. Your choice

98t
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LAMES’ SHOES

■ i s  . a t e  •
ALVA. Okie June 21 (Jty—Cap

tured ms he fled from a rendezvous

r wd In a letter threatening W.
Myers. Alva banker, unless he 

left 631W0 at the apdt, John C. 
Wright, young Rtngwood school 
teacher, was held In Jail here to
day. Authorities said he would be 
charged with attempted extortion.

W e have them in black 
or low heels; all vue.%. 
last. *

utt
mePmmmm
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SILK HOSE
FulF fashioned, all the late shades. 
These are our regular S IAM) values. 
Ndw only

49c
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Why
can
then

green,

NITED

presented Its report after the ad
dress of Mr. Beard.

Having ulready been debated at 
a conference Monday afternoon, the 
resolutions were ready for action 
this morning. >

A number of them were offered 
by tbe board of directors of Rotui v 
International. Several of these were 
minor changes to make previous 
legislation more clear or to fill In 
minor omissions.

Ont question which has been dis
cussed In Rotary conventions lor 
come years was llie formation of 
more than one Rotary club In i lie- 
large eltles. Tile board has recegrv- 
nunded adoption of such a resolu
tion. providing the existing Rotan 
club is willing, and providing that 
subordinate trading centers con be 
found which are large enough to 
SUppon u Rotary club.

Another resolution offered by the 
board would permit the annual as
sembly of the incoming interna
tional officers to be held In two or 
more sections. There are

WASHINGTON. June 23 (4V- 
Direct outgrowth of the Lindbergh
tragedy, a federal law was m force 
today making interstate kidnaping 
a crime punishable by the national 
government

President Hoove* signed the x l  
last night. Sponsored by Senator 
Pudersoii and Representative Coch
ran of Missouri. It provides for im
prisonment In the d&cretibn of the 
trial court frr anyone coovlctod of 
transporting a victim across state 
lines or into a foreign country.

Mrs. O. R. Stanley and Mrs. Roy 
Tinsley ol route No. 2 were Pampa 
choppers yesterday.

lives of Rot.«rv International In as 
many different parts of the world, 
new constituting this assembly un
der the supervision of the bourd of
directors.

I his year’s assembly was held 
lari week in Victoria. B. C. In this 
assembly, the district governors- 
elcct familiarise themselves with 
theii- duties for the coming year, 
the problem* in their own districts 

77 dis- And clubs, artd the general program
trict. governors, officials represents- i of the organization

Franco-German 
Pact Is Proposed

I.AUSa Rne . Switzerland, June 23 
(/Py vChaiu?llor E run* von Papen 
df Oerikiahy today proposed privat
ely *  military alliance between 
f  rane« and Germany as a raeans J  
meeting • Stance's demand for sec 
urtLy before disarmament.

riuch an alliance, which would 
NpreMUl the lion and the lamb 
lytyg down together in the field of 
Eurrplah military uTiuir.v would, he 
said, be tlje b st way to solving the 
prcblmns which taco tire disarma
ment-iconfemioe ns a result of the 
french fear of invasion and th«fr 
security Ph’ji. .7

EpegklntT Kngh .h. the greying 
ciiaiHgUor added tiiat he was gn- 
ukU. Ml und'-i .land the French sec
urity 'plear, but that he intended 
to .d<i everythin! In his power to 
foster collabu
countries.

station bt-fweeu the two

J. Vtfurie Duncan-of Mobeotle was
in the city yesterday.

L. S. Smith of Canadian was a 
Parop* shopping visitor yesterday.

Bank Bandits Are 
| Hunted la Swamps

MONROE, la ., June 23 (47—
Bloodhounds werp loosed In rbs 
dense swamps today In an eltort
to rput out the fugitive osapts  
sotiglH since Tuesday tar the rob
bery of a Baskin .hank and jubge- 
queut slaying of a deputy sheriff 
and wounding or tour poaseuian.1

S D. Caldwell..21-year-old ferry- 
man, who escaped late yesterday 
alter s kidnaping experience with 
the robbers, said t ie  ftqptives were 
determined to fight it out with che 
pastas. .at >i it .1 ;. ’

The searchers 1 urrowhdeg the 
swamp last night and today d?- 
pendipg on bk/udhounds to husk 
the bandit;. , , „

U was evident Unit {lie commie-
.'ion. in calling hearings for Yales 
and yun lields, < oiiieuiplated some 
adjui.tii-.cnlc in mb allowables Abaed 
to tfuat whatever increased produc
tion fastgfr J in fazt ■ Texas from 
the bringing in of new weHs It 
was estimated lhat unless drilling 
act iviticr In Past Tvxas Ceased, that 
held likely would be producing ap- 
picximatcly 400.900 barrels daily by
Sept l.

T

R iverside nres now  
lowest prices in  historyl

6 0
Has Not
Our old tire/pieces* as

HURRY

f creased  M l v ERSIDE TIRE PRICES
remain in effect until we are notified by our home office. 

Prices rimy be increased any day!
BUY rtty^SlD E S NOW A&P- 6A¥fi THE TAX

She Each Pair
28x4.75-19
29x4.75-20
29x5.69-19
39x5.00-20
29x525-1?
31x5.25-21

SB .60 
6.75 
6.95 
7.10 
7.73

512.86 
13.14 
13 50 
13JUP*

,^-T<10
15.86

4-PLY RIVERSIDE MATE
Sire Each Pair

29x4.50-20 53.89 87.60
30x4.50-21 3.95 7.64
26x4.75-19 4.64 9.06
29x4.75-20 4.69 9 16
29x5.09-19 4.85 9.42
30x5.00-20 4 96. 9.62
28x5.25-18 5.55 10.8)
31x5.25-21 5.99 11.66
Other sires as Proportionate

Savings.
6-Ply Size 30x4.50-21  

$ ^ 6 0
EACH 

' When Bought 
In Pairs

Think o f this— the B 
L O W EST prices 
values we hawVTver 
you

. enuine full 6  pi 
other 4  ply tires. A  j 
est price at which a 
been soldr And 6 m l

UN LI M IT E D
GUARANTEE
A ll R iversid e T ires are 
guaranteed to give setisfeo- 
tory service regardless «rftime 
used or mileage run.
A n y  tire that fails to give 
satisfactory service, vilt, at 
owr option, be REPAIRED 
FREE OF CHAtaGE or re- 

toss fa 
•HU Be 

or the actual
yets

rhsaged only for th 
service the tire delivered.

INNER TUfeES
Dee Melded Circle Hiv 
Tubes . . .  round to fit 
o f  tires . . .  and made of vtrid-
Ued rubber.
Never before 
at prices so 
low.
Size 29x4.46 21

FREE T iro  M o *  
A t

217-19 Cuyler St.
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Gamblers Throw
_____________b\i E u d ta xz  L. Ad/UHA._________

STKO Ptllt: Kane* W m lw orlh 
finds that Limp* Aehwood leader 
et the gang holding her and dte 
Pten tor ransom. on an a ton i. ♦*- 
trade to merry her. Luce* one of 

* escape and 
Jerry Cal- 
nd Sieve

r*NM Mr tOWI«
th t  prisoner*, plant to tocapo 
»«*•  hor with hint. Jon hum. tmory Baltin on4 . . . . . . . .
hart boon copturod trying to ar- 
WM jW a iift

Chapter 21 
A DEATH SHRIEK

XISTEN. girlie," Lncci went on 
In a gueh of worde which tum

bled Dent hie llpe In • torrent that 
■he wee too weary to dam. "I aeeo 
lota of woman la my day. but I 
payor give a thought to marrying 
one of them. You're different. 
There’# eomethlng—tbere'e a lot 
about you I ain't wlae to, but I do 
know that you're my woman and 
I'm bare to say that I'll bump off 
every guy who don't believe It. 
Tble LI ropy’s got a good bead on 
him and be haa bossed a awell 
racket, but ha ain't no better than 
the next guy when he’s looking Into 
the hot end of a gat. see?”

Nancy felt as though her heart 
were In a ateel visa, the aorewt of 
which were being relentlessly turn
ed by unseen devils. She wondered, 
ragnely. It It would not ease the 
ache and smooth out many of the 
difficulties here on the Island were 
phe to throw herself Into the placid, 
pltvery Oulf and sink quietly into It; 
cool, shimmering depths. But her 
weary soul rejected the thought of 
suicide Impatiently. Weary she was. 
but too healthy of mind and body.
■ But Luccl was standing by her. 
waiting confidently tor her answer 
She must find a way to refuse him 
which would oot turn bltn berserk 
She must choose words which 
would prevent murder this night. 
AUhongb she knew that she. her 
self, might kill Asbwood were be 
to carry out hit threat, she could oot 
bear the thought of this gangster 
murdering him forthwith.

"Mr. Lucct." she faltered, at last. 
“ I know that you have paid me a 
very great honor. But before I an 
ewer you, I want you to promise 
me that you wilt not kill Asbwood.*' 

"Why?” Hit voice was restrained, 
but vibrant with Jealousy. "Do you 
love him?”

"Heavens, no!” She laughed short
ly. "But I am so sure that he ‘will 
not carry tue away that there Is no 
need of bloodshed.”

"He bumped off my two torpedoes 
In Chi. I'd here bumped hint off 
before long, anyway,” he reminded 
her.

"Perhaps. I’nt In no mood to 
argue the ethics of gang warfare. 
But I do not want him killed. Do 
rou agree?''

"I’ll go part of tlio way with you." 
he said, after a brief pause. ‘Til 
agree not to smoke him off while 
we're on this Island If ha doesn't go 
after me first or if be doesn't get In 
my way while I'm trying to lam. Is 
that an even break?”

"I Suppose so.” she agreed wea
rily. "Now as to the rest. I'm going 
to tel! you Just what I told Aebwood 
a few moments ago. I don't Ipve you 
end I won't marry yon. If you take 
me away. I'll kill myself at the very 
first opportunity.”

8he heard his teeth • click to
gether. He was fighting hard for 
self control.
, "Yeah? Now lemme tell you 
somethin',”  be said harshly. "What 
you told Llmpy dbn't Interest me 
hone. You could of told him you'd 
marry him day after tomorrow and 
all I’d give would be a laugh, see? 
IM smoke him off before he could 
drag his leg half way 'cross the 
room to where you was standln*.”
* He pushed his swarthy face close 
to hers. His eyes were as hard and 
bright as polished shoe buttons.

‘ ‘So, I ain't good enough for you, 
ph?” he demanded mockingly. "I 
suppose maybe my rackets ain't 
high class enough for yon. Well, 
listen, girlie, you’re going to marry 
me whether you like it or not.”

With that he turned abruptly and 
marched into the house. The screen 
door slammed. The girl covered her 
lace with her hands and wept.

Jerry, every muscle rigid, leaped 
but of bed. The Inhuman scream 
that had waked him was dying out 
In a ghastly bubbling wall whose 
brertones echoed and reechoed 
through the darkened house. For 
an instant there was utter silence, 
imore horrible than the grisly sound 
'■which had preceded It.

He reached his door In the space 
bt a dozen heartbeats. The corridor 
reverberated with the sound of 
|tymlng knobs and opening doors. 
There was the slapping shuffle of 
b a re  feet, the noisy stamp of heavy 
Shoes. That night light which 
uenally glowed at the end of the 
hall had bean axtlngnlahed, the 
jfalat gleam of an approaching laah-

Tlght gave everything an aeri; 
appearance.

“ Stand stlllt”  A colt conolav 
rolce snapped through the hell. "I 
shoot at the first footfafi.”

The shuffling of bare feet eeesed
abruptly. A heavy silence fall ggal:.. 
relieved only by the eoutfi of heavy 
breathing and tbs rapid tregd of 
heavy boots approaching from the 
direction of the living thorn.

"Is that yon. Mueller?”  It wag Ash- 
wood's voice, crisp end metallic, i

"Yea air.”  j
"Hurry and bring me that flash

light."
The white beam p r o f r e g s e d

through the hail until, gt last. It 
became stationary.

"Thanks. Now see what’s the 
matter with that night light. The 
rest of you. please, elar.d right 
where you are. Torn around to face 
me."

The dazzling linger of light, point
ing down the ha!!. Suddenly a'; bom 
etted the ahort, overstout figure of 
the detective, fully clothed, but In 
his stocking feet. S 'eveti blinked 
In the glare of the light but h!g face 
was mlirt sad Inquiring. The search
light swivelled to the man standing 
next to him. It was Emory, In trous
ers and singlet, his eyes'glittering. 
Ills mouth film and fearless. The 
light lingered but an Instant, then 
darted to Hamilton, hs If-dressed, 
dishevelled, bis face a study In frlpb^ 
snd bewilderment. Kerry's turn came| 
next. II is dark eyebrows were set 
in a scowl but bis lips were get In 
a lialf-smlle, as was their custom 
In moments of stress. His Uthe body 
leaned slightly forward as though 
ready to leap Into Instant action. 
The searcbU.tnt swung to Mallory, 
leaning against the wall.

The night light Bickered on at 
the man Mueller screwed the bulb 
Into Us socket. The others stood 
revealed In the pitiless glgre gf the 
electricity. Luccl. standing In the 
middle of the ball, his hot'black 
eyes darting from one to the dtber. 
His coarse black hair rumpled from 
contact with the pillow, bts cheeks 
covered with a black stnbbla of 
beard, his full red lips compressed 
in a thin red silt, be looked what he 
was. a dangerous man. Martin, be-, 
yond him. pate and frightened. In 
flowery pajamas, staring at Aibwoud 
with distended eyes. Nancy, bewitch
ing In the soft rose negligee So 
thoughtfully provided by her host, 
without self-consciousness of pose, 
yet obviously shaken by the ghastly 
noise which bad awakened bar.

"Thanks, Miss Wentworth. You 
may go back to bed.”  The cripple. In 
Japanese kimono and hempen san
dals. stood Just beyond Nancy's 
door. An oversized automatic In hie 
right hand, he was ready for Instant 
action. "Moeller,” be snapped^ 
‘watch these men and don ! let one 
of them move until I return."

Then, as the guard shifted his 
own automatic from bis left hand 
to his right and wheeled around td 
stand watch, Asbwood Ihnped rapj 
Idly to Williams' door, four feed 
from the spot where stood Btevens.

‘‘Stevens, Calhoun," he said at1 
last, “ It might be well If you joined, 
me." ,  ' i

Jerry shuddered e little as he fol
lowed the detective to the door. He 
could still hear the death shriek 
which had echoed through the flarkj 
still hall. Asbwood, who bad already 
entered the room, switched on the 
lights and stood just Inside the 
threshold, a set expression on his 
lined face, gazing steadfastly at the 
bed. Stevens and Jerry looked over 
his shoulder. The latter. Inured to! 
the sight of death during many 
months at the front, gasped as he 
met the Impact of the glazing, star-j 
Ing eyes of the murdered man. .

The body was sprawled r.rios* the) 
bed. Its heud, arms and ehoulfiersj 
hanging down over the side. A great 
crimson smoar on the wlilM sheet 
led from the pillow to the edge and 
downward to the floor where, be
neath the drooping head, was a glis
tening scarlet puddle. WIiltetas' 
throat had beer, cut from eaV to ear.j 

Stevens stepped Into the room, 
approaching the bed In a wide clrele 
lest he destroy telltale footprints In. 
the fibre'matting which covered tho 
floor.

Poor devil,”  he muttered. "Throat 
slashed while he slept Waked him 
up. Tried to get off bed. Never had 
a chance to dgfend himself.” 

Ashwood advanced, hie bright 
eyes darting about the orderly room. 
Only the bed had been disturbed. 
Williams' clothes Still hnng over 
the back of a straight chair. His 
diamond tie pin and heavy gold' 
watch lay on the dresser.
. "Here, Steve,” called the cripple.; 
“ Here’s the knife that did It." ^  I

I ( C opyrigh t, Dial P roto )  W

New York Stocks
Am Can ....... 333 34 32% 32%
Am T&T 212 80% 79 80%
Ana .............. 4 374 3%
AT & HP . . . . 98 26 25% 25 >4
Avi C o r p ---- 15 3
Branadall 3 414 4% 4%
Betid lx 5%'
Ohrys ........... 16 7 6% 6%
Colutn O&E 22 6% 8% 6%
Cont Oil D?1 . 12 4% 4% 4%
Drug ............ 41 28% 28 28%
Du Pont — 31 27‘4 28% 277,
El PAL ....... 17 3% 3% 3%
Oen Elec . . . 153 11 10% 10%
Cion GAtE A 3 %
Gen Mot , . . 42 8% 8% 8%
Goodrich ___ . 2 3%
Goodyear . . . 4 7 6?4 7
Int Harv — 51 13% 13 13
Int Nick Can . 43 4 Mi 4 4%
Kel .............. 2 3‘4
Mid Cont Pet . 5 4%
Mont Ward D 474 4% 474
N Y C  ........... 76 12% 12 12%
Packard ---- 9 2 174 2
Penney J C . . 14 1574 15 15%
Phil Pet 6 374 3% 3%
Pralr Pipe L 3 7
Pure Oil . . . . 1 374
Radio ........... . 10 3% 3% 3%
Shell Un . . . . . 2 274 2% 274
Skelly ......... 1 3
Soc Vac — 26 774 8% 7%
SO Cal ......... 18% 18% 18%
SO N J ......... 64 25 2474 24%
Tex Corp .. . 18 10% 9% 9%
Unit Aircft 25 8% 8 8%
U S Stl ....... 153 2574 24% 2474

New York Cerb
Clt Serv ---- 60 2% 2 2%
Elec B A S . 38 6% 6% 6%
Midwest Util. 7 %
SO Ind ......... 1874 1874 1874
SO Ky . . . . . . . 1 9%

COTTON STEADY
NEW ORLEANS. June 23 (AT—

POPULAR

r Running footsteps portend bad 
nows, of still onothor mystery. In 

. tho noxt JuntaIImant.

(Continued from page 1.'

Mrs. Kerns and their child will fol
low In a couple of weeks The new 
agent comes from Wichita Falls, 
where he was formerly traveling 
freight and passenger agent. He has 
been with the Fort Worth and Den
ver 11 years.

The 110-mlle line between Child- 
end ^aropa was completed In record 
time Ballasting la nearing the 
station. The line passes through 
some of the moet plcturesqu? coun
try in this section.

Weather permitting, the Fort 
Worth and Denver Railway station 
here will be completed within four 
weeks. O. L. Boylngton of the firm 
of Glover and Boylngton. contrac
tors, said this morning Construc

tion has been delayed awaiting the 
arrival of lumber from Oregon, but 
it has arrived and work la In pro
gress

The frame work la going up now. 
The building will be 40 feet wide by 
125 feet long and of brick construc
tion with tile roofing. Long plat
forms and loading raqks also will 
be constructed by the local Com
pany. The station will cost more 
than 115.000.

Ralls have been laid to the loca
tion A box car will be used by the 
local agent until the depot la com
pleted ________

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
New York:
Stocks: 8teady. leaders improve 

on light demand
Bonds: Steady. Germans rally.
Curb: Steady, oils firm.
Foreign Exchanges: Easy, Jap

anese yen at record low. *

The cotton market had a steady 
opening as Liverpool cables came in 
better than due. First trades 
st.cwed gains of 1 to 3 points. .As 
the stock market also opened some
what (firmer, prices continued to 
Improve after the start, July trading 
to 5.22. October to 5.43 and Decem
ber to £.58, or 2 to 5 points above 
yesterday's close. Trading was mo
derate but the undertone continued 
steady near the end of the first 
hour with prices at or near the 
highs._________  _

GRAINS STRONGER
CHICAGO, June 23 (AT—Grain 

prices turned upward early today 
despite some wavering at the out
set. Prospects of a black rust scare 
had a bullish Influence. In addi
tion, cable advices reported a good 
business In afloat American hard 
winter wheat. Opening % off to 
<4 up, wheat subsequently scored 
gains all around. Com started un
changed to % higher with a gener
al advance afterward.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, June 23. (AT—(U. 

8. D A.)—Hogs 3.500; 10-15 higher; 
top 3.50 on choice 1T0-1M lbs.; park
ing sows 375-500 lbs 2.50-3.00; stock 
pigs 70-130 lbs. 2.40-3.00.

Cattle 7.000: calves #00; fed steers 
and yearlings steady to strong; 
other classes steady; choice 1082 lb. 
steers 7.50; part load of long year
lings 7.80; steers 6.00-7.75; heifers 
550-850 lbs. 5.25-8.75: cows 3.25-5.00; 
vealers (milk-fed) 3.50-8.00; Stock
er and feeder steers (all-weights) 
4.25-6 00.

Sheep 11.000; killing classes 
Heady; top native lambs 5.85; lamb'. 
DO lbs. down 5.25-6.00; ewes 15Q lbs. 
down. 1.00-75.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, June 23 (Ab—W heat- 

No. 2 red restricted billing 49' •; No. 
3 yellow hard 49%; No. 2 mixed 40.

Com—No. 2 mixed 31(4: No. 1 
yellow 31%; No. 2 yellow 31% -32; 
No. 2 white 31%.

Oats—No. 2 white 21-2111; No. 3 
white 20-22%.

Wheat closed fidgety at the same 
as yesterday's finish to % lower, 
corn at %-% advance, oats un
changed and provisions 12 to 20 
cents up.

Polish Flier To 
Try Flight Again

MIAMI. Fla., June 23 (Ab—Safely 
back on dry land again after eight 
days in a wave-tossed plane follow
ing being forced down on an at
tempted flight from New York to 
Poland, Stanlalaus Felix Hausner 
rested today and made plans for an
other transatlantic hop.

He was brought ashore shortly 
before midnight from the Circle 
Shell, a freighter which sighted his 
drifting, disabled plane and took 
him aboard, suffering from hunger, 
thirst and exposure.

The 32-year-old motion picture 
operator, with but a few hours ex
perience as a pilot before he start
ed his flight to Poland June 3. was 
decorated with the gold cross of 
merit of the Polish government as 
the principal feature of the official 
weloome accorded him upon hla ar
rival here late last night.

With Mrs. Hammer who came 
here by airplane from Newark. N. J , 
with friends to meet her husband. 
Hausner stood bashfully on the 
stage of a theater as he received the 
official welcome shortly before mid
night.

Hausner spoke briefly, but failed 
to go Into detail as to his exper
iences while drifting In the ocean on 
his Ill-fated airplane He repeated 
his Intention to try another trana- 
Atlantic flight.

“ I have had no time to answer the 
thousand questions about what trou
ble I had. how I existed, what I ate 
and what I  drank. All these things 
would take too long to answer.”

Co*ton: Higher, steady cables, 
trade buying.

Suesr: Higher. Cuban support.
Coffee: Quiet, commission house 

selling.
Chicago; *
Wheat: Barely steady, rust dam

age reports doubted, heaviness Win
nipeg

Corn: 8teady. reports export In- 
qulry. short covering ' ki .

Cattle: Steady to weak
Hbgx: Active end higher.

Lre Bartlett, master of the cere
monies with ‘‘Flashes of lMt," big 
stage attraction, will be seen at the 
La Nora theater Friday and Satur
day.

ALLOWABLE-
(Continued from Page 1)

BALLOTS-
(Continued from Page 1)

mitted to contribute an equal share 
to the 325.000 barrel top field al
lowable. Readjustment of each well's 
allowable output was made every 
fifteen days.

C. V. Terrell, chairman of the 
commission, announced that a spe
cial accountant would be employ
ed immediately to check the amount 
of oil held by various companies 
operating in the1 Test Texas field. 
He said this move was for the pur
pose' of determining If any of the 
operators were exceeding the com
mission's allowable.'

A hearing of operators In the east 
Texas area, comprising Smith. Up
shur. Gregg, Rusk and Cherokee 
counties was concluded late yester
day. One group sought to show 
the commission that an Increased 
allowable for the field would not re
sult in physical waste. Another 
faction contended that to increase 
the output would imperial ultimate 
recovery from the pool. Some op
erators produced testimony to show 
l  ist ei*n the current allowable 
was too high.

ABILENE. Jane 23 (AT—Call for 
• statewide conference In Abilene 
Jane 29 of official delegations from 
all cities and towns served by the 
Community Natural Ges 'company, 
and affiliated companies, "for the 
purpose of making thorough Inves
tigation of the gas situation." was 
Issued today by a temporary organ
isation formed here Jane 16.

M. H. Allen of Chicago was 
Pairipa visitor yesterday.

turns of the July primary, as re
quired by law.

The statement follows:
“No. Confusion”

“There is no oonfusion about the 
prohibition referendum as fug as 
the state democratic executive com
mittee Is concerned, except such 
confusion as they may wish to cre
ate themselves.

"If each county should pay the 
expenses of printing Its own refer
endum ballot, the highest cost to 
any county in Texas would not ex
ceed $50 The state executive com
mittee. is however at a cost of a 
few hundred dollars, furnishing all 
of the ballots for the entire state. 
There need be no separate tally 
:heete. But If separate tally sheets 
are desired, the heaviest cost to any 
county for providing them would 
be but a few dollars The state 
executive committee. Is however, 
furnishing these tally sheets free of 
cost, where desired.

“Not A Dime"
"Not a dime Is needed for paying 

flection workers for taking care of 
the referendum ballot. Any num
ber of competent men In every 
county In this state will be glad to 
cam the one per diem and. with
out extra cost, take care of the 
: e pa rate referendum ballot. In good 
common sense the people of Texas 
know that if any county executive 
committee in this state employs 
extra electipn officials, or pays ad
ditional compensation to those 
whom they do employ, for taking 
care of this little referendum bal
lot along with the cither ballot, it 
will be because they want to do so 
and not because in good business 
judgment they should do so.

"In short, the entire matter Is 
perfectly easy and free from diffi
culty for every oounty executive 
committee in this state which has 
a real desire to cooperate with the 
state executive committee and faith
fully perform its duties under the 
direction of that committee.

“The next meeting of the state 
executive committee to be called 
by Its chairman will be held for the 
purpose of canvassing the returns 
of the primary of July 23. as re
quired by law.”

HUNDRED DEAD 
COLIMA. State of Colima, Mex

ico, Jane 23. (AT—Gov. Salvador 
S sac ado Informed the Associated 
Press today that there were per
haps 100 dead in yesterday's tidal 
wave and a great danger of pestil
ence would follow unless outside 
uM came Immediately.

BURY THE HATCHET
CHICAGO. June 23. (AT—William 

G. McAdoo and Alfred E. Smith, 
who fought through more than a 
hundred ballots In 1924 for the 
presidential nomination, burled the 
hatchet today whan McAdoo called 
on Smith at his headquarters.

Democrat* Are • 
Denied Right To 
Eat Penguin Egg*

CHICAGO, June 33 (AT—Just 
wbon it looted* as if some of the 
democratic delegates might )iave 
penguin eggs for breakfast, along 
came the government of the United 
Statets and decided to. smash them.

Penguins, the United States trea
sury department says, are wild, and 
the eggs are the same

Therefore Anthony Csaroeckl, 
collector of customs, was Instructed 
by -the treasury department to setae 
and destroy twenty dozen penguin 
eggs imported by a loop hotel.

The opinion, received yesterday, 
agreed that the eggs may have 
"special merit In flavor, vltamines 
and rejuvenating content," but held 
that although they came from Cape
town. South Africa, poultry farm, 
they were wild Just the same.

And eggs from wild birds, under 
paragraph 167 of the tariff act. are 
barred from Importation.

Ernest Byfield, president and re
ceiver for the hotel said he Would
appeal to Federal Judge James H. 
Wllkersoti for preservation of the 
eggs. If he loses he plans to take 
ghe case to the “highest court In the 
land."

PRINCE OF WALES CELEBRATES 
38TH BIRTHDAY MINUS PRINCESS

• —1
LONDON, June 33 (AT—Albert 

Prince of Wales, celebrated this 
thirty-eighth birthday today, still 
the world’s most eligible bachelor. 
In spite of fervent wishes expressed 
In Britain a year ago today that 
there might be a Princess of Wales 
on Ids next anniversary.

In contrast with recent birth
days when biS'Schfdule of work and 
engagements had been followed as 
usual, he decided to take a day off 
tc-day. The only task he assigned 
himself was to read the thousands 
of congratulatory messages that 
poured In from all corners of the 
world.

behind him a busy year 
awoke this morning to 

he was 38
it he has taken up motor 

made a hole in one, been 
ly shaken up in ah automobile, 

a book collector, taken , up 
led the world in the wearing 

rets, and suffered Several days

played Santa Claus at a party 
hpusehold staff tnd 

[families, became a football
by his ]atte 

thetr \
fan. tkeame a gymnastic instructor 
for hfc two young nephews, and 
opened, the new Shakespeare mem
orial theater at Stratford-on-Avan, 
among other things. jjj

Wm. Hall of^foelctte was a Pam- 
pp visitor yesterday afternoon.

REX ALWAYS 
A GOOD 

SHOW

CLOSING
s u m  S u m

G eorge

O'BRIEN
MYSTERY

RANCH
Use Calendar 

Free Tickets Tonite Lower Floor Now 40ci

Closing Tonite 
RUTH CHATTKRTON

-THE RICH ARE 
ALWAY8 WITH US’’

DO YOU
V

V  t

we hjt
when We ask*

OK A Y  A M E R IC A *.. .  you wanted 
the huts and w e’wp given them to  

you— even though the truth has shocked 
the cigarette trade! Inhaling is the ydiy 
core o f  all cigarette discussion.

For w e all in h ale— k n ow in gly  
unknow ingly. . .  every sm oker bi 
in som e part o f  the sm oke he or  
draws out o f a cigarette.

D o you inhale? Let other cigarettes 
keep an embarrassed silence i f  they w ill!

: removed by that famous pur 
cess. Luckies created that proc- 

ly  Dickies have it!

'Fifty m illion smokers can’t be w rong!”

It’s toasted"
0L X. AMERICA

em dfastest LmcAy Strike 
fteterAp eStcy Tstsdey 
ThmOeydydSetmedf 
eeteiei erer N. B. C


